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Colorado Chowds Hail Dewey
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Milton (P op ) Geinrs read in 
this column that neither the Eant- 
land Rotary club nor the KasUand 
Lions club had American flairs 
displayed in their meeting plac
es and promptly called the writer 
to say that be had flskgs which be 
would be KimJ to donate to the 
clubs, and as a result Lion I,. 11 
McGraw presented a flag donated 
by Gaines to the Lions club Tues
day noon, h was accaoted and 
promptly displayed.

A t Tuesday's raeetinc o f the 
Eastland Lioaa dab the mem
bers voted to extend threuich this 
column, the elub's thanks to 
Pop Gaines for the United Stales 
fla c  wkith he donated to the Club 
to ba dispUyad at maetinca alanr 
aide the embletn o f Liens Inter- 
Mtional. (ion  McGraw, in mak
ing the motion before the ehsh, 
requested that I frame the ae- 
Bowlsdu ment in the meet apprlk 
priate lanmupe. About the ealy 
thine 1 can think o f to soy, how 
over, is that each and erery niem- 
bar of the club is vtry approeia- 
tlre  o f  tho new flop and very 
grateful to "Pop”  for it.

A la r y e  crowd haila (iovernor Thomas E. D wey aa he talked to them on hi* arrival in 
Greertley, Colorado. The presidential cand idate is on a swing throughout the United 
States. — (NEA Telephoto).

Requiem Mass 
Said For M .J. 
McLaugfalm

City Manager Harl O’Brien 
dropped in our ofice tbi.s morning 
to ask that we call to the atten
tion of Eastland water users the 
fact that the City’s waur supply, 
while ample at present, will not 
continue so for too long unless 
rains fall. In this connection, the 
City Manager pointad out that 
I f  water users would refrain from 
using water for non-essentional 
purposes it would greatly help. 
The large number o f new people 
that have mored to Eastland with
in the past few months has na
turally caused an incroass in the 
amount o f water consumed; that 
with the long hot summer when 
such s large number of air-con
ditioning units were io operation 
througheut the City, caused more 
water than usual to be used.

Requiem Mass for Maicua John 
Mcljiughlin o f Dallas, brother of 
J. K. McLaughlin o f Ranger and 
uncle mt Mss. l^huMie J. Aaren o f 
EsMtlard, was ^'aii this morning 
at RAO o’clock at the Sacred 
Heart Cathedral in Dallas. Rosary 
was said Wednesday night at i  
e’rlock at the Ed C. Smith and 
Brother Chapel.

lUVEIIICXSAGAMINIOIIIII&S
H G U IST IIIIO EFEA eV in iRS

BY M ARVIN  GROSS 
Bliaaards o f destructive power 

are expected to sweep into Lsst- 
Isiid tuiBorruw evening - -in (act 

f sweep right into Maverick Field 
' where the Mavericks are primed 

to face the Winters BUsxsrds in 
a nun-conference tilt at 8 i'.M.

Tuesday next the itastUnd Ro
tary and Lions clubs will nseet 
Jointly at the noon hour at the 
mo ting place o f the Lions’ club 
i n j ^  basement o f the P in t Me- 

church. On that occasion 
m v  dubs will be host to about 
80 representative business man o f 
Fort Worth forming a motorcade 
enroute either to or from Abilene.

Episcopalians 
In Conference

Mr. Mclsiughlin who was a re
tired Magnolia ePtroleum Cora- 
puny oli cial died suddenly at 
his home in Dallas Tuesday.

The deceased who 1 sd UOMI ac
tive in the oil husl/iess for 45 
yean began his career in that 
field in We.st Virginia in t 8'.*8 
and came to Texas in 1912 to 
work for the Magnolia at Eelctra. 
He was elected a director o f that 
company in 193U. He was the 
vice-president and manager of the 
producing division o f Magnolia 
when he retired on January 1, 
1944.

Survivors are the brother of 
Ranger, his wife, Mrs. M. J. Mc
Laughlin o f Dallas; one son, J. 
M. McLaughlin o f Kermit; a dau
ghter Mrs. A. W, Tarkington of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma; a sister, Mrs. 
P. H. IMtiex o f Mannington, West 
Virginia and six grandchildran.

Interment was in Cahrary Hill 
Cemetery.

Coach Wendell Seibert and his 
boys are putting up storm warn
ings along the gridiron, hoping 
for their first 1948 success. But 
the Bliszard, like AJbony will field 
a big, fast squad that has romped 
over two opponents in one-two 
fashion. The Bliasardds thruttlsd 
De Leon 32-6 then went all-out 
against Snyder winning 40-0.

Seibert rates Albany and Win
ters in the same claaa -— a fa-st 
which might postpone the fiivt 
Maverick victory until another 
week. Members o f the 7A confer
ence, the Winters team Is picked 
to come home first in that group.

Although they flashed an im
proved offensive i nthe Albany 
tussle the Eastland gang have yet 
to score tlieir first point o f the 
season— about the furthest pen
etration made, has been the op
ponents 30-yard tins.

“ But this boy Margil Wadley 
should be ready to break loose, 
"commented Seibert. “ He 'Ucia 
K ite  and weight but he never 
stops moving and he showed 
enough in the Albany game to

1 prove he's dangerous.”
I The Maverick backficid rule 
I Jim Smith and the much impruv- 
I «d  i^oluual Duo Mraakiue at quar

terback. (.'o-captain Jack sCelly 
I will be at fullback.

Brashierwwho only locks g.m r 
experience is slowly losing those 
jitters which hsndhrspped his two 
signal caller got o ff several fine 
earlier efforts. The spiindly 
kicks last week and Seibert feels 
his passing will shortly have a bet
ter accuracy rating.

RORIDA BEGINS MOPPING
UP AFTER BIG HURRICANE

GRANBURY, Tex. Sept. 23, —  
(U P )~-The third Litur^cal Con
ference at Camp Cruils near* here 
entered its second dsy today wHh 
more than 100 clergy, laymen and 
women e f the Episcopal church 
from Texas and neighboring states 
in attendaoM.

The oooference opened yester
day with the first lecture preseat
ed by the Rev. Gabriel Herbert 
from Kclhara, England.

A  conference highlight will be 
the consecration of the outdoor 
diapet o f the transfiguration, 
which deminates Camp Cruais, the 
150-acre conference center of the 
Diocese of Dallas. This will be 
tomorrow morning.
'T h e  conference marks the end 
of a five-month period at t h a 
camp, during which aome S,800 
persona bad used tt.

A flouTwvWnt lamp, the color 
o f which matchaa IneandcseeT 
light, ia on the nwrket. Its t O -  
ciency is said to axceed that o f 
the standard white flourescent 
lamp by 7 per canL

! M IAMI. Fla., SjBpt 23, (U P ) —  
i Floridans began mopping op to
day after a slow-moving, vicious 

; hurricane that caused 12 deaths 
: and well over $5,1)00,000 in dam- 
‘ age since Its birth in the Cai'ib- 
; bean south o f Cuba four days ago.

The whirling storm roared tut 
to sea last night after slashing 
serosa Cuba and wandering over 
the southern half e f peninsular 
Florida for two devasting days.

At 10 P. M. the hurricane cen
ter was abont 160 milss east of 
Melbourne, Fla., moving iiorth- 

I eastward out over the Atlantic 
I and gaining speed and iutonsitv.

The weather bureau here <)ub- 
' bed the hurricane the “ ox-cart 

special" because o f its leisurely 
and indecisive course. " I f  it didn’t 
set a record for slow traveling,” 
Chief Forecaster Grady Norton 
said. “ It must have come close to 
i t ”

But the slow movement of the 
storm renter merely gave the 
shreiking winds more time to 
wreck tremendous damage on pro
perty and crops and leave seven 
dead Hi Cnba and five dead in 
Florida.

The worst damage in south- 
central Florida was to ripening

beans, celery, cabbage and sugar 
cane. The loss already was esti
mated at $3,000,000 and would 
increase if  heavy rains follow the 
120-mile and hour winds.

The “ ox-cart special”  first did 
its worst in Matanxa province, 
Cuba, where seven persons were 
killed and more than 60 injured. 
Delayed reports discloeed that 500 
families were homeless after some 
700 homes and other buildings 
were destroyed.

Preliminery estimates placed 
property damage at more than 
$2,000,000 in Cuba.

A ll five Florida deaths were re
ported from the Miami area, how
ever. Highway patrolmen blamed 
the storm for two traffic deaths 
near Polk City where Joe Est- 
ridge o f Lakeland end Celumbus 
Flaston o f Eagle Lake died w)ien 
their car struck the rear o f a 
truck.

The body o f Robert Lockwood, 
50, wae found wednd in a jetty 
o ff Miami Beach. W. J. Evins died 
Tuesday when he was blown from 
a seven-story hotel where he was 
htspeetlng the roof, and Mrs. 
Benjamin Kincaid was electrocut
ed w)ien she picked up a live wire 
Mown down in her back yard.

Bitterest starting battle is for 
the end positions. Last week’s 
starts Mack Harris and Jimmy 
Spalding are being passed for 
starting honors by Lenard Quar
les, a converted guard and Larry 
Falla. Seibert said he wouldn’t 
know until game time who will 
nail down the starting roles.

Starting again at guards ttill 
be J. C. Burke, 160-pouiids a.id 
Glenn Garrett, just about 30 
pounds lighter thau his running 
mate.

Co-captain Dan Amis is a fix 
ture at one o f the tecklee but tl.e 
other spot is Mill open to the high- 
es bidder. Murray Herring, ecady 
160-pourtd ptvotman w(ll continue 
in that position.

Seibert is far from discourag
ed with the play thus far o f the 
Mavericks. He feels mispiays /ind 
tactical errors coat his boys two 
touchdowns in the Albany contest 
— a few time.<i the Albany barks 
were seemingly stopped only to 
wrench loo.se and go for long 
jaunts. The tackling must be step- 
np a couple o f paces in order to 
keep opponent’s scoring dowr. to 
a respectable figure.

The Mavericks will coneamrate 
their offense on the ground as the 
aerial attack still hasn’t been pol
ished to a high grade o f efficien
cy. Brashier remains about ti'c 
only tossed on the squad but long 
about the first conference game 
he should be ready to start his kri 
circus.

Womack Announces 
Musical Play For 
Friday 9:00 A. M.

Superintendent W. G. Womnch 
annoencei a Musical play will be 
given at the general assembly 
Friday at 9:00 a. m. in the high 
Bchool auditorium. The play will 
be called the “ Bell Ringers,”  us
ing ell kinds o f bells, silver, gold, 
various bells o f Countries and 
colors will be used.

Fuoaral PbuM PenSiag
TEXARKANA. Tex. Sept. 24 —  

(U P )— Funeral rites were pending 
today (or Ben. F. Smith, 75-year- 
old merchant and planter a n d  
founder, with hie brother, of the 
Ben F. Smith dry goods store.’ 

Smith died yesterday.

Magnolia k  
ToMakeCNden 
Deep Oil Test

A try f*r dafi im
aid OlsUii fM d will aada 

by tba Mac*«li« PatraUvai Ca. 
by daapeBiBg a sballaw pra- 
ducar, tba Na. 22 T. W. Coa- 
■allaa. Tba yrapOBtd daytb U 
3*500 faat aad tba drilling will 
b# dona by ratary.

Tb i«  laaoa w n* omm a f  tba  
» o 8 t p ro lif ic  o l  tba oM ^tim a  
boons an d  annia n f tba  «ballow  
w alls tbara  b n aa  baan grad n e*  
in g  fo r  aln ioBt 30  yanra.

T b ia  try  bas g raa t  poaa ib ili’ 
tiaa bacauaa* i f  Buccasafnl* it 
cou ld  land  to n w a ra  o f  dava* 
lo g m aa t  ia  a n  a id  araa. A U a  
it g ia a s  E a s t la n d  now  ac tiv ity  
la  ovary  d iraction  as tbara  w tra  
s iraady  w alla  d r ill in g a  tn tba  
tartb* aontb a n d  wast.

ISRAEU FIGHTER OF RUSSIAN YAK 
n P E  SHOOTS DOWN ARAB PLANE

Western Papers 
Stripped From 
BerHn Stands

BERUN, Sept 23 (L P )  Ger
man police (tripped all western 
licensed newspapers ar.d penodi- 
cals from newstands in the Soviet. 
nr^'oT today in rystematic raid*.

The raids marked the firnt of- 
fical move to eliminate western 
publication from the Soviet (ec- 
tor.

Five Locations 
Announced For 
The Kirk Pool

The Kirk pool, along the East- 
land-Comanche line, continue to 
set a rapid pace in development, 
with five locations announced dur
ing the week. There are approxi
mately 65 producers in the pool 
which was discovered in January. 
The new locations, all in the Com- 
anelie County portion of the pool 
are:

Wrather, Penn A Walters of 
Longview No. 6 Dominey, 330 ft. 
from north and 1,617 ft  liom  
west line o f tract. Sec. 58, Blocs 
2, H4TC survey.

Coast Oil Corporation, of Eaid- 
land. No. 8 Delia Graham, 330 
form south and west lines o f tract 
Wra. DcMoss survey.

J. W. Baldwin o f Wichita Falls 
No. 2 J. A. Watson, 33U from 
north and west lines e f tract, Wm. 
DeMosi survey;

H .W. Snowden o f Dallls No. 
1 C. L. Schugart, 330 from north 
and east lines. Southwest quarter 
of northwest quarter. Sec. 57, 
Block 2, NATC survey.

Police action apparently wa.i 
ordered by Soviet authorities, | 
who announced through the So- | 
riet licenesed news agency D.NB ' 
that “ resolutions have been pre
sented by workers demanding tu- 
pperssion ol warmongering, anti- 
Soviet western licensed papers.”  

The campaign against western 
papers started last week when 
communist Holligans caried out 
sporadic raids against newsstands 
selling western papers, threaten
ing to burn them down.

BERLIN, Stpt. 2.1, (U P ) — Two Rusnian fighter planei 
clust-d in on an American transport Tuesday, endangering 
it by darting withing six feet and stunting along the line 
of flight, it was leaned today.

The yak fighters flew in next to the U. S. Army Liner 
flying from Berlin to Frankfurt and for a time kept so 
near it that those aboard could plainly see the face of one 
of the Ru.ssians.

Those aboard the transport said one Ruaaian fighter 
drew witliiti sij( fe e t  of the American plane, set a course 
aiong.vide it, stayed for several minutes and then peeled 
o ff and began doing acrobatics.

The other plane remained slightly under and behind 
the tran.sport, informants reported.

American and British airmen flying the Berlin run fre- 
qlently have reported Soviet harrying tactici, but no such

cluM approach to a transport bad 
been disclosed heretofore.

In Berlin itself, Genaan police37 States Report 
5y208,663 Men 
Listed In Draft

WASHINGTON. Sept 22 (U P )4 1’ * ' . . . . . . mm »  /  j  A j n B U U l  t h s t  U B
j — Selective Service Hredqoafters i

disclosed today that 5,208,843 
I M ) young men ia 37 Matos a:id 
territories registered for t)ie |iea- 
cetime draft between Aug 30 and 
Sept. Ik.

A warning that the Coauaunist 
campaign o f error is about to be 
extended to the western sectors 
was sounded by the Socialist 
party.

The party organ, Sotial Demo- 
krat„ one o f the papers confis
cated in tho Soviot sector, mid 
intimidations, abductions and ar-
reaU i nthe we.Urn xone.s * i l l  , n„„.vet..,an.. r
mark “ ihe second p h ^  o f the
Communist plan for the conquest 
o f Berlin."

“ The first pna.ie, violent
cverthrow o f the elected eity gov
ernment in the Soviet sector, has 
been completed,’ ’ the papers said.

Socialists and other anti-Com- 
muniit leaders are expected to 
be targets o f the new terror, the 
paper said.

Eleven stele* have not yet re
ported, draft headquarters sotd. 

it added that oT lire tagulraau.
1.364.401 iM ) were reported by 
their state and local board.* to be 

non-.'aihers 
age.

removed all newspapers and par- 
iodkals liceasod by the Western 
powers from news stands ia tba 
Soviet sector in systematic raids 
ThO’ raids marked the first . ff.e- 
ial ectsoB to etiminate such pub
lications from the Soviet sector.

Earlier it was revealed f.'om 
Iersq|l righter

 ̂ --------------down oa Arab trans-
I port plane on Trans-Jordan soil 

today, causing the deaths e f  two 
British newspapermen and' one 
Arab passenger.

The Arab reports mid the Jew
ish fighter plane, said to have beca 
o f the Russian Yak type, inter
cepted the Arab transport piano 
near the Palestine-Syrian berdjr, 
followed it for severel miles over 
Trans-Jordan territory, and rhot 
it down in flames.

From this group will v(ed|md ■ **’ ’’ *'
come the approx,mslely 250.000 ' ~  •"<* “ “
men the Army needs to brmg its 
strength up to 780,000.

The reporting states and the 
District of Columbia registered 5,- 
022.413 men. of whom 1.265,214 
(M ) were unmarried.

W.B Jn. westh .o 3e
W. B. Johnson Drilling Co. of 

Longview No. 2 G. R. Saiiders, 
900 from south and 1,398 from 
west line o f tract. Sec. 58, Block 
2, HATC survey.

Lea Berry Walker 
CritkaUy Hurt 
In Auto Accident

le a  Berry Walker o f Cleburne, 
brother o f Frank Walker and 
Raymond Walker o f  Ranger, re
mained in a serious condition in 
s Cleburne hospital today, suf
fering from injuries su.stained in 
an automobile accident near Cle
burne Tuesday morning.

Reports indicated today that 
Walker it still unconscious and 
it suffering from possible internal 
injuries, broken ribs and a badly 
mangled leg.

According to reports o f the ac
cident, Walker had started to Dal
las when on the edge o f Cleburne 
his automobile struck a soft spot 
in a road under construction and 
overturned a number o f times.

Raymond Walket and his sis
ters, Mrs. E. O. McCIsHi o f ^reck- 
4t ridge are in Cleburne with 
their brother.
The injured man is wall known In 
this section, having lived at 
Breekenridge, Ranger and Cisco.

Pre>School Age 
rhildern To Be 
®”hooled Here

Mr*. L. E. Buckahy announres 
a group'of women haee eecured a 
teacher for pre-scheal age chld- 
ren. Mrs. Johnnie Collins has ac
cented the position and the elass 
will be taugh in West Ward 
School

Mrs. Homer Smith 
Now Teaching In 
’̂ astland Schools

Mrv. TTAmer Smith who has 
been teaching the first grade .vt 
the Morton Valiev School, has 
resigned to teach fourth grade in 

Soii*h Ward School. 
Mrs. Ed F. Willman ia suhstitut- 
ing for Mrs. Smith in the Morton 
Valley schooL

Morton Valley Is to elect a reg
ular teacher for the first grade 
tome time this week.

Prior to receiving its present 
ame in 1810, Manchester, N. H., 
as known as Harrytown, then 

'yngstown and later os Derry- 
ield.

The territories of Alaska, Ha«- 
aii, Puerto Rico and the Virgin Is
lands registered 186.250 men of 
wbom 99,187 are singla.

Selective Service said that some 
of the heaviest population areas 
like California, Pennaylvania, I ll
inois. Ohio and Michigan have not 
yet reported.

Other stales from which Selec
tive Service is awaiting the final 
figures are Louisiana, Maine, Nev
ada. North Carolina, North Dak
ota and Texas.

crew o f two escaped with minor 
injuries as the plane crashed 
among rocks, it was said. ITie 
transport was enroMa from Am
man to Beirut, the leparts asid.

The three men srho died dis
obeyed orders of the Arab pilot 
and leaped from the plane while 
It was in flight when the Israeli 
fighur attacked, according to the 
reports.

One o f the dead was identified 
as David Woodford, votcran mid
dle east correspondent o f the Lon
don Daily Teiegraph. The otiber 
Britisher killed was said to have 
been a newspaper man also. Ifu  
name was reported only as eiiv- 
hcla.

Memory Sorires
NEW YOUK (U P ) —  Police 

caught up with bsdvatore Cuccaro 
24, when a man to whom he h’ul 
sold a stolen car identified him 
by the shoes lie was yearing —  
moccasin-type with polished 
straps and buckle. Faced will, 
such memory, Cuccaro ronfes.ied.

Llastl&nd Girls 
Pledge U. T. 
Social Sororities

Truman At Salt Lake City

Co-eds pledging UnHqnity of 
Texas social sororitiae W the dote 
of the fall sw eeter “ntah sveek” 
total 501, Dean of Womaa Doeo- 
tfay Gebauer announced .

The sorori’j e t  aa8 thei. new 
pledges include:
.Alphi PM

Patsy Lois MeCtee of C.weo. 
Deita Gamma

Bettye Virginia Pickens of Elaet- 
land.
Zeta Tan Alpka

Frances Laveme Cornelius of 
Eastland.

I
MARTIN FUNERAL TODAY

FREDERISKSBURG, T e x . ,  
••iept. 23 (U P )— FuneiM tervicea 
were scheduled this afternoon for 
State Rep. Tom Martin, 54-year- 
old lawyer and on-time newspaper 
columnist.

Martin, ill for several montha, 
died Tuesday.

President Truman, left, leavea the railroad station in Salt 
Lake City enroute to the Mormon Tabernacle where he 
spoke. (Jeoiye Albert Smith, president of the Church of 
the Later Day Saints is at center and Governor Herbert 

I Mkw of Utah is at right. —  (NEA Telephoto).

BBY UNITED PRESS 
EAST TEXAS —  Party cloudy 

thia afternoon, tonight end Fri
day. Widely scatteiwd ihosrert in 
the extreme south portion this af- 
trnoon and tonight. Not niudi 
change ia temperatare. Oontle ta 
moderate variable windi on the 
coast.

WEST TEXAS Paitly cloudy 
this aftomoon, tonight and Fri
day. Widoly scatterod showm 
oast o f  the Poeoa rivag tkia aftor-

noon. Not much change In tmn- 
perature.

A . .
, .V.* '-s./V'..
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  Drought Threatens Texas Crops
Am i W eekly Chronicle

CO NSOU D ATK l) M AY 16, IIM7 
Okronlclt EftablUhed 1H87— Talam ns EitablUhed 19X1 

i. H. Dick, AdwrtlsmK Mana(«r Prank A. Jonra Editor 
Cntrred aa terond rlaaa irattar at the Poitoffira at Eaatland 
Taxaa, under the act o f ConKreaa o f March S, 1879.

O. H. DICK a  PltA.NK A. JONES 
Pablii

110 Waal Com aaca Tatapkoaa M l
Publiahcd Deiljr Aftarnoone (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
»ornins.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One week be Carrier m City
Dne Month by Carrier in City___
One Year by Mail in State______
One Year by Ma«i Out of State—

—* 0c 
- 86c 
.4.96 
.7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any crroBaeaa reflection upun the character, atandmy or 
'eputatioB of any peraon, firm or corporation which may ai^ 
poar in the celnmns of this newnpaper will be itiedly cor
rected upon bcinc brouKbt to the attention o f the pubUaher.

MEMECR
Valted Preee AbMcietioa, N.E.A. .Nawapeper Faatura and 
Photo Sarrice, Mayar Zoth Adrartiaing Sarnca, Taxaa Praae 
Aiaoctatiaa. Veaae Daily Preaa Ixairua, Southern .^ewa|lapat 
Puhliehera Aaaariatlon

T' first Irpn *%arjhlp avar 
b. n America was tlM Wolver- 

unched in Mrie, I'a., in
i :  ^

rWE WILL (xLADLY ^
!Qu o t e  a  pi g o r e  -  '
ON THE WORK FOR 
WHICH  
YOU’RE  

.E A G E R !

Fort Worth 
Livestock Report

FORT WORTH Sept. 23 f P i — 
IM ;* , Livestock:
=,~tlr 2000 Kcu esrl> lale- s- 

b« ii -leady. lalcr trade dull and 
ui - k ; .'mmon and medium
l!i s le ri' .-iii 18l«- 2n

00 Comiron and medium rov Ifi 
50-19  ̂iod Krsde ^corce at 20
and ii.^her canner- and ;
12!.ifrl6 50. t->mc -hei:> esnner- 
down to 11.00. Sausage buIU 16 00̂  
21 V) Medium and good vtocker 
yearlings 2O0O-2S 0O.

Calves 1100 Slow, weak Good 
and choice slaughter offerings 2-- 
00 24 »'> latter price practical top

 ̂ luc- h' '  ■ 'immon
, ' l; m»’ !::im lB.Vs21'»i cull- 14 
OC ln i- ' Medium ind -in-od -took 
■r [' ■ .I- IS127 .c  I •
- . . 't  ‘ ; , heifer - . 'v i 2'  ri
'•■wn

if, -• ButlL.T h<

Ching, Mediation 
Director Leaves 
For West Coast

By I'nited Preat
Cyrus W. Ching, federal media

tion director leaves todgy for his 
first visit since taking office with 
mediation service workers on the 
west coast, where strikes are in 
procesa against ocean shipping and

oil refining InduitriM. '  )
A t Washington, Ching's aides , 

said he will confer with members  ̂
of the mediation staff, labor offic
ials and busineesmen. They said 
that he probably will talk with i 
leaders of both tides in the mari- J 
time and oil disputes. aHhougn | 
they denied that his trip was made 
in connection with the strikes. | 

In the maritime dispute, both i 
the shippers and the unions today' 
sought the support of President 
Truman as he campaigned through 
California. But the preaident av
oided comment on the 21-day-old

strike.
One shipping firm— the W, R. 

Chamberlin Company— reported it 
would be forced out of buslnesa 
within four to six weeks if the 
strike continued.

At Otklsnd, pickets were with
drawn from docks to allow sccu- 
muleted commercial cargo to be 
cleared from the decks.

Sporadic gasoline shortages dev
eloped at many pointa because n{ 
the strike by members of the CIO

Inteniatlonai Oil Workan In Cal 
Ifomle. U  some placM, driven 
were told they eouM buy no more 
than five gallons at a UnM.

In Loe Angeles, the nOa-atPik- 
ing Independent Union o f PetroL 
uem Workers reaehod a wage 
agreement with the Union Oil 
Company. The union accepted a 
12 1-2 cent hourly wage booet, 
which the CIO strikers had ro|ect- 
ed.

The earth Is cracked and dry after • lengthy drought In Texes. 
R sert W 12, sees how the peas on his grandfather's farm in 
b->>lcwn, T ex , are efiecied. From the Penhendle to the Gulf, the 

Lena Star state u m the drought's grip.

m e m o  forjoday
(oncf«vtrycfo)p)

We T ake Pleasure In

s N N O U N C I N G
r.i to r  .. 1

n .

• xpvl'l* li I"

K. ■ ■ ■

.V '

T 1.

I ' O E  F L O R A L

to mostly 23 lower than Wednes- 
. day s average, sows 3> lower, stock 

er pig5 <tcady Top 28 SO, most 
good and choice 190 260 lbs 28 2̂  
cr=.-d and choice 1.W-18S lbs and 
27(K32S lbs 27.23-28 00 Sows 26 
00 down including over 400 lbs.

--A 22 5<i24(io Stocker pis- 27- 
'HI down

Sheep 2000. .All classes steady. 
M> dium to gOiKf spriny --laughler 
■-mb- 22 no. odd head of choice to 

. ■ Medium lo good -tiorn year 
linL .-iih No 2 pelt- 16.50. Com
mon to medium laughter ewe^ 
F-' .50. --“uf ewes 90o. light-

ight feeder lamt»- 16tli!-19o0

A
G R A PE T T E

The lush, ripe flavor.,. 

The delightful aroma,.. 

The soft carbonation... 

Energy-rich dextrose,.. 
Ouick-chill bottle..

Remington May 
Sue Spy and NBC

V,'XCH.NGTON Ser. 23 fU P )
'ViMiam W Remington su-pen- 

ded iime.rc department official, 
announcel today he will sue Miss 
Kliiabeth T Bentley and the Na
tional Broadcasting Company un- 
levi she retracts immediately char
ges iht he IS a Communist.

M iss Bentley has admitted that 
she was a Communist spy courier 
during the war She charged be
fore a congressional committer and 
during an .NBC broadcast that 
Remington was a Communist and 
one of her contacts here.

Rtmingtnn told a press confer 
once that he is not and never has 
been a Communist Hr said he will 
fighl oolil gets vindtration of 
the charges maitc on the air and 
bifore Congress by Miss Bentley

ITS EASY TO OPEN A

BUDGET 
ACCOUNT

\ iA K K i:n \ (i
„ ; . i .

School days ihaan homawork for mothara m  wall aa f̂er 
offapring...what with lunch boxes to pad and aflar-MM 
snacks to Ax. And thU kind of homswork •  1«* o»
thought, too, if ^  want to win honors (and n«|p 
drsn do Ukssriss). So lot’s sUrt eoncsntrstlng on K right Bowl
NStWtSOaNOO* MASVn 

Whan I ’m frssh out of eaks and 
aookias and ths yeungatars soma 
trooping In from school, hunm  
for aomathing awraat and with a 
youM army at thalr hatlta I  taka

;j®^. Flits
A ,  hatma hstttM 
i?a ae fall o f tha 
yitamiiis and mln-

_____  a ra la  childran
M ad ); cut tha alieas Into round 
and dip them into eondensad milk 
and then into thtwddad coeonaL 
Aftor browning these rounds 
ly in a moderate oven, 350’ ^  I 
put them together in pairs with 
praaervas batween.

MMU <am atAM witm mamsi
I f  your children think baked beans 
are "on the beam,”  they’ll beam 
at tha light of sandwiches flUad 
with cedd AN N  PAGE BEANS 
froei tha AAP mtxad with chopiiad 
ealwy, crisp dload bacon and a 
littla d t o p ^  plckla and salad 
druMing.

O f l o t e u M  n m  b o i u m

For oatla fy^
that amall fry davutop t o ____ ^
foods from tha AAP uru ill a utoau 
by thamaalvasi It ’a a kafu maaiL 
too.. .  incladlag handrads ad faad 
thinn tout prcaaeto t e d  M aM i, 
from Undaraartaa to aeltM  Xm  \ 
ddantallr, lx yea'vo atartaa % H f  
Ism  fund for your ‘ 
fol,” yea can sava pli 
for it by Bsarkaliiit i 
whaza pricas art 1

ON WHAT A
Firm, ripe cantaloapa that anda 
up in a pickle makes a grand gar
nish t Boil SH Iba. (pard and asa- 
tioned) in aaltad water till tender. 
Drain. Mix 2 caps sugar, 1 cap 
vinegar, H c »  watar and 1 tbag. ^

PAGE W HOLE y  i
MIXED SPICES « | S n i  
FOR PICKLING. $  l i P g M Z  
Boil about I  min- a  -
ataa. Add drainad W 
cantaloapa and 
seek fantly 6 to 10 oUnatai. TmSi 
la clean hot }ara and aaal at

N .'T l i d N H  I'.'.i

JOY
D R I V E - I N - T H E A T R E

OPENING
Saturday Night, September 25, 6:30 

Feature Picture

“RUTHLESS’
-B TA RR ING -

Zachary Scott and Louis Hayward 
2 -  Complete Shows*- 2

Coming Sun. - Mon. - Sept. 26-27
Jeanne Crain and Dan Dailey in

‘You Were Meant For Me’

WATER CAN’T GET IN
THE

MURRAY FLOOR FURNACE

THE RIGHT COMBIHATIOH FOR

FASTER F6 R M IN 6

(ARM (OUlPMfNl

^ __________ _________ a.-eiMdva type MeeringwA
moans mora ncroa P«r day.
Dearborn Imptomanls, ^ d y  tamtny. anichar Mappint W  
daairoH far the Rord Trartag, tar and ImpAtaitnla aia MalnM

tkroMli T r l fW ^ W t  l^r MtWr 
Attochiac Hydr««w Toach ap la /aalar aaA SM#
Caatrallraai tha tractac Mat f  raAl lor ja«a

' ''if

•  r

r o t *  f  ABiMIM 
Maaas lata we

A S K  U S  F O R  A  D I M O N S T R A T I O N  
WaB stdiy brlna a Fard Ttactar eat and M  H ipeak lav BiMI 
. . .  wtlkaat aMlgallaa. Farti aad Mfrlca far att faid Tracta»

King Tractor Co.
FR£F. PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

102 E. Main EaatlAnd Phone 102

j! 0 4 StTl. 

r tr—m

1 o~a

1 J.I.. ' i MV
KTKRAT

Fl#4ur
Fbpbâ *
IJ iBrlirB

i>»».

1

Y '* -  s.-:

IFie raw Murray Floor Furnace— because if is 
only 22 inches deep eliminates fhe old hazar 1 
of water flood ing. With the new Murray Floor 
Furnace, you are sure of safe, healthful heoting 
at oil times. Swinging free above the ground, the 
new Murray Floor Furnace eliminates the trouble- 
'.o ..a pit naedod with old-style f-.ino''—;.

n € w  M u r r a y  f l o o r  
g r i l l *  will T io rm on ire  with 
y o u r  finest f lo o r*  A n d  th *  
new  M u r r o y  F loor Fornoce  
h e o H  yo u r  roon>* evenly. 
F o r  s o f e ,  c o m f o r t a b l e ,  
h ea lth fu l h e o t in g  intfoH 
new  M u r r a y  F loor F u rn ace * 
r>ow.

Phone Todoy 
for on fsfimerta

it WATER SYSTEMS 
e  STEEL TANKS 
it HOT WATER HEATERS

MASSLNGALE
TIN AND PLUMBING 

408 S Saaman Phone 72
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CLASSIFIED
VANT AO KATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum 70«
tc p*r #ettl fir«t day. 2c ikt word avery day tharoafur. 
Caah muA haiaaftar accompany all ClaaaiTiad advartiaina. 

f .! PHONE sot

FOR SALE
KOR SALE: Lumber. Several 

I humireil feet uied lumber. J. R. 
luinier, 205 N. Daugherty.

NEWS
FROM LONGBRANCH

Mra. G. W. Stoww, Cor.

CARBON 
ROUTE 1

LONG BRANCH, Sept. 22 — S. 
A. Joiner, Sr., waa in Brownwood 
the iirkt u( lue week on business.

FUR BALA— C-8«  K, 8|Mcla] Tax- { 
aa Form oil asid gna lanaa.— Daily i 
Talegram. Eaatland  '

Ba r g a in  F<JK .MtLe.: 4-room 
houso to be niuvad o f f  lot. Call 
747. •

FOR SALE: ’41 Chevrolat biiai- 
nesa coupe. Good condition. fMIIO. 
Seo Mr. Williamii at Quality Shoe 
Shop.

FOR BADE: Any L.iid ^renting 
cards. iMivySad mediataly. AL I 
■o dainty fIdHd >~stWNary. I'bono j 
S ll-W , or 8#B; . V *

FOR SALE; 16,000 feet 4-12 .neh 
O.D. seamlesi drill pipe cut o ff 
with lathe cut thread unu iien- 
couplinge. Hyman Supply Co. 
Alice, Texas.

FOR SALE: Ckriatmas cards 
order now. No extra charge fui 
printing your migia on each ooS  ̂
Fhona 811-W or iW6e

FOR 3ALE : Oil Field Sample 
Sacks —  from 100 to 20,000. 
Phone 266-J, or write Mrs. A . M. 
Stokes, Box 662, Eastland.

FOR SALE: House, 4 rooms and 
bath. Phone 71S.W.

FOR SALE: Separator —  itayol 
Blue Jr. Good condition. Jim 
Wood.i Farm, 3 mi. East of Eu.-t- 
land.

FOR SALE; Amsier's cigar nnd 
news stand annex o f Eastland 
Bank.

WHY PAY RE.VT: 3 rwjm I.Oumi, 
well and pump, shower, 6 lota 
__________________________ _ $1600.

6 room, well and mill, 3 lots on
highway ___ ,__ ..... ........  flOOi.

6 room, 6 acres oi) highway . _ 
_  ____________ . SlO-iO.

acres, modem 6 room hau^e, 
o rd, etc., ............ ....  .. y6500.

r^room very modern, close in 
pavement . . ^  66000

6 room modarn, 3 .bcdro'ims,
corner lot. pavement ....... MiuOii

6 room modern by scimol $3o0l> 
4 three-room tnodens house>,

new, each    IJUt'd
6 room modern, comer lot on

pavement -----  ....s_
10 acres, large 6 room modern,

lots o f extras ________ ftii'iO
Twd-etory O room eery modem

homo on pavement___ . 447x0.
Beautifully furniahed larve 4

room now house ----------  $6760.
2 hoOges to be m o v e d __fr,Jx

and $850.
2 choice lots, comer on pave

ment.  ̂ ^  t^oo
And thst’s net sll. See me.

a E. nncE

KOR SALE; Practically new 16 
hole superior fertiliser gram 
drill mounted on new 6 ; 53x36 
rubber tires. Diacounted at 20% 
Tom E. Denman, c-o Texas Ex
periment Station, Stephenville, 
Texas.

FOR SALE: 6 ft. Electrolux re
frigerator. Complete new un’it. 
218 S. Walnut. Fhone 672-J.

FOR SALE; New Baldwin Piano. 
Will take trade-m. Phone 703-J.

FOR RENT
FOR SENT —  New floor aaadins 
saachina. Call ua for ostimata 
Hannah Hardware and Lumbdt 
Phone 70.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 611 S. Seaman.

KOR REL P. 2 roon furnirhed 
apartment 405 N. Green. Phane 
167

FOR R E N T : Small furniahed 
house. Also furnished apartment 
with private bath. 21S W, Patter- 
eon.

$6 and
• LU  

2x/ 7 2x6 r.r 
|7.per hd.

1x6 Subfloor and Roof LVcL- 
ing s’*  *r $6.6A per hd.

('omposition Shingles __  $6.25
and $6.2$ per equare.

Good IM Ia t  n r  and 406 
10 to 16 per M .  i

1x4 F lo o ^ g  I t .  50 per hd.
24x24 window and fra m e _____

tI0.no each.
Inddc 8 Panel Doors 

and Ml.M each.
Re| Cedar Thingles _  

to $1^.50 agMhP'’- 
We deliver anywhere In Texas. 

Prices F.O B. Fert Worth, Tenss 
CASTLEBERRY LUMBER CO. 
Hiway 80, Rt. No. 6 Box 404__ y 1 • . . .

LOST
LOST: In Eaatland, ladies shop 
made purse, containing billfold, 
pictures, etc. and fS.UO bill. Kind
er keep Money and return purse 
and continta to Miss Ruby In
gram c-o Eaatland Telegram .

$9.00

$6.5»

w a n t e d

FOR .SALE: Bes'en room iiom-;, 
two baths, H2 acres. Near Ranger 
Juniur College. All modern con- 
veniescee. Mra. E. L. McMiUen, 
Ranger, I’hona r32*J-l.

KaH Boyd Taawer 
Peel No. 4 IM

VETF.RANS OP 
FOREIGN 

WARS

4lb Thereday, 
S..- B ite p. U .

Oeertaas Voteraae Woleodte

W ANTED: Junk Fort Worth 
Spiglder model C or H. Give ̂ >ri<■e, 
location o f rig and owner. Write 
1*. O. Box 2201, Odessa, Texas.

HELP W AN TED

Ur. and Mrs. Elxo Been drove 
to Okra Sunday aiternoun and vis 
ited tn the lio|ne of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. T. Alford. Mrs. Altord had re
turned Saturday from Brownwood 
where she had been in a hospual! 
tor the past ten days. Her cxiiOi-1 
tion is improved. |

Rev. W. L. Gilbert and his wife 
and children were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl John
son Sunday after the preaching 
hour in the morning ap Mountain 
Top where Kev. Gilbert is pas
tor.

spending part of the time in the 
home of hts daughter, Mrs. Tom 
Greenwood of Eastland, but then 
at Long Branch, after Mrs. Fickle's 
oeain. He passed swsy rriuay al
ter several years of ill health. 
Father ol live sous, heiiiy, ria,.s, ' 
Olio, George and Bruno ol Texas, 
Cahlornia and one daughter, Mrs. 
Greenwood, he was s member of i 
tiie Lutiieran Church. I

Pallbearers were J. T. Poe and 
B. B. Poc, Ed Sherrill, Claude 
uuiiicti, Mr. Kenny and Fred Wil
son.

Miss Anne MrFall and Mrs. Carl 
Johnson shopped in Cisco Tuesday.

Mr. and $(rs. Rankin Bradshaw 
and chilaren, Sandra land Donald, 
were here over tae week-end from 
McCamey, where tney visited -Mrs. 
Bradshaw's pareiiia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Wngnl and other relatives. 
They returned Sunday, but Sandra 
lemaiiied tor a lunger visit.

C. E. Graves from near Cisco 
transacted business at L o n g  
Branch Saturday

Airport News

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wright en
joyed a reunion of all their mar- 
iieu ciiildrea ui their home Sun
day. They were Mrs. Bradshaw, 
blcCamey, Jaings, Charles and 
Klirabetn Ann Vaughn and their 
families from Eaathind.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harris and 
children, Cbarlts, Bobby and Gary 
trom FieasaiJ Hill vuiied in tne 
Home ol Mr. and Mrs. Fred W il
son Sunday.

Guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shir- 
riU Sunday were Mrs. Elua How
ard. and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Howaiu from Branton and J. Vv. 
Gage.

Mrs. Ike Harper and her broth
er, Julias Greenwood, were here 
Irom Otona Saturday la attend the 
lUiirral ut their grandfather, Mr. 
Bruno Fickle.

Mrs. C. S. Bohannon and daugh
ters, .Vary’ Alice and Jimmy and 
•Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Overstreet 
urove to Carbon Sunday afternoon. 
The Overstreets engaged room, 
where they will do light house
keeping for a few weeks until they 
make more defmite arrangements 
wnen he accepts s position later. 
The party visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. .Maness.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Overstreet 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bigham 
were honorees at a bridal show
er given at the home ot Mr and 
.Mrs. Britt Dudley Fridsy night.

Hot cocoa and coffee and delic
ious home made cake was served 
to about 7$ persons who gathered 
to bestow gifts and good wishes 
to these two Long Branch brides 
and their husbands.

The former Vesta Leigh Boh
annon was married a fortnight 
ago to Eddie Overstreet of oGr- 
man and Sundown, and that couple 
now are living in Carbon.

Miss Frances Melton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Melton, a 
tew days ago became the bride of 
Howard, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett of Graham, at that city. 
They are living at Cross Plains 
whert be is a tool dresser for an 
oil Company.

Out of community persons who 
attended the shower were Mr. and 
Mrs.Emmett Bigham of Graham. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brown and 
Karlene Brown of Center Point, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon F'lelds from 
DeLeon, Mr. and Mrs. Laud Black 
and Meredith Black from Carbon, 
and Mr and Mrs Buster Johnson 
from Pleasant Hill.

Bruno Fickle, 92, was laid to 
rest in the Long Branch cemetery 
Saturday afternoon beside his wife 
who preceeded him ui death a few 
years ago.

Born in Germany, he moved to 
the U. S. in 1893, and had lived 
for man^ years near Lueders,

UN THE PROH'L
PULLiiAiM, Vtasn. aept. 18— 1 

flew into Boise, Idaho, tne other 
day via United Airlines irum gcu- 
ver. At Boise 1 traiisieried to Em
pire Airlines, a small interstate 
line operating between Boise anu 
Spokane. As a matter of tact Em
pire gets along on two cunveritd 
t-47's which recently replaced a 
couple ul Boeing transpoi '.a—  the . 
last two to go out ol airline ser
vice. Empire slops at siieh small 
Places as Baker, Oregon, Ls Gran
de, Oregon, Pendalton ui rou:id- 
uu fame), Walla Walla, Washing
ton, and (at a later datcl Pul:man, i 
Wasmngton. 1 was paiticulaily im
pressed by the Class 111 and IV ; 
airports at Baker and La G'ande, 
botu towns somewhat srartller than 
Eassland and neither of whicn had 
the benefit of having taken over 
former army air fields. Empir; u 
not presently landing at Pullman 
since the airpcrt there is be.iig 
paved with nine inch thick layer 
of biack top. 1 looked up a mem
ber cl the airport board and ask 
er him how this was being done— 
hew had these smait ium ,u  ciohi. 
the line managed airports which 
would meet the year around rc- 
quirementa of airline operation' 
He told me it was being done 
through federal aid funds whiru | 
nad been succcssfuliy r.atcbed. | 
Pullman, a town not as large as ' 
Eastland, he said, raised the mat 
ching funds by subscription, the 
contributions of air-minoed townx 
people and farmers who see future 
benefits in airport improvement

and in having regular cliline ser
vice linking eastein Wa Jii^gtoii s 
cumniercial center, Spokone, dir- 
ec iy to the major lines running 
Irom Boise into tne southwest and 
to the east. Empire Airlines 
bridges a small but important gap 
between two important cities, it 
makes the small stops in between 
ot auoed importance.

From the number of calls I have 
received at tne Eastland Airport 
tnis pa-.t spring and summer re
questing information on stopping 
points and time schedules of Fion- 
cer Airlines, there are a consider
able number ol folks around who 
would like to be able to travel 
iioin Eastland by sir to any point ‘ 
in the United States served by air
line service For lack of it 1 spent 
nine hours getting from Eastland 
to Amarillo. It took teas than nine 
hours to go from Amarillo to Lew
iston, Idaho, some thirty miles 
.caul ot Fuiimaii, w'ssniiigton.

one to back it up with active in
terest. It requires such a board to 
determine what the actual need is, 
how many people actually want it 
and would use such facilities, and 
would desire daily stops of a 
scheduled airline. For the present 
at least, ways and means to reg- 
ular maintenance for the present 
facilities might be found, whereby 
oil operators who are finding'fre
quent use of the field would not 
have to land elsewhere because of 
rough and ill-kept runways. The 
field was recently worked over 
with a grader which started bring
ing back some of the business, 
from out of town planes, which 
had been lost. This maintenance 
of the runways should be regular 
but not the ultimate aim in dev- 
elioping the airport. Me can have 
daily and regular stops from Pion
eer Airlines eventually if we do 
more than talk about it or just 
wish it were so.

Felice Get Dali Art
MONTEREY. Cal. (U P ) —  I f f  

not precisely a patron of the arU, 
but the Monterey snenfra sub 
station owns two rriginaU by the 
famed surrealist Salvador Dali. 
Dali presented the paintings of 
items of jewelry to aid the police 
in tracking down the ourglart ol 
his Peble Beach cottai* near here.

Go To Hail
fee

Typewriter and 
Adding Machine 

REPAIRS

One of fba boat eqetppad abopa
in Iba Soutbwatl. In Eeatlead 
Connty 28 yaara.
421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 48

Just how much good can be 
done in the raising of funds by 
subscription is shown by the fa c t ' 
that Pullman is spend.ng nearly 
two hundred thousand dollars on 
their airport. It wasn’t any over
night project— an active airpo.ri 
board has been working and look
ing for the ways and means for , 
the past ten years. It is the result 
of long range planning. By merit 
of having a board looking after  ̂
the affairs of the airport much 
grief and trouble has been side
stepped—troubles of the sort that 
can arise from incompetent and 
poor operators.

M e may have missed the boat on 
federal aid m Eastland, but fed 
ersl aid isn't necessarily the mak
ing of any airport. First of all 
there has to be a plan and some-

Higbasl
CASH PRICES PAID  

For
DEAD OR CRIPPLED STOCK 

For laiModiato Sorvico 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eortlood, Tosoo

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wfic«I Alignment

CENTRAL HIDE AND

RENDERING CO.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M'. M'right Iran 
sacted business in Rising Star F n -; 
day.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT. 

IN ONE HOUR,

Mrs. 1-aura Maness, George 
James and Delores Johnson of 
Pleasant Hill visited in the Carl 
Bohannon homes Saturday.

Mrs. John Dudley drove out 
from ^Cisco bunday and visited in 
the home ol her parents, .Mr. and

IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c 
bark. Ask any ilruinc|:A for thia 
STRONG fungicide, TELUL. 
Made with 90 per cent alrohol, it 
PENETRATES. Rrarhes and kills 
MORE irerms fastrr. Today at 
Eastland Drug Store.

Mrs. John McKinney at Pleasant |
Hill, then she and her mother 
carte* to Long Branch and viMted 
Mr. and Mrs. Britt Dudley.

Mrs H, E. Reed is visiting her 
sisters. Mrs. R. M'. Laird and Mrs. 
G. B. Lanier.

M’ANTED : Waitresses. Apply Ma
jestic Cafe.

I*rnnsylvania has the second 
largest rural population o f all the 
states and its agriculture repre
sents a largrr capital inve.itment 
than either its mining or manu
facture o f  primary metaU.

Fanna, RaachM, Ckf 
Proparty

PENTECOST A  JOHNSON 

208 S. Laaar B «s 343

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carter at
tended the funeral of Mrs. R. A 
.McMillan at Carbon -Monday after
noon. ,

D E A D

Olemna Johnson 
VtOUN  STI/OIO

Fall t*oriR Sofins SoRt.
C ALL 22

* FnsliioiinbU Color*
* DUtiocUro Dooignt

In

Broadlaom
At

Carpet

Knight Carpet Co,
Abiim.'t 0«ly

ECl.USIVE CARPET STORE 
20S Ciw#e Dial 23179

Abilaae, Taist
WE INSTALL ANYWHERE!

Money to Loan
on

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
ErtdTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

Eastland Auto 
Part*

300 S. SooaioB Pbo»o 711 
Eoallood, Tomaa

A PICTORIAL RECORD

Remember jroue baby's growth 
with a planned series o f infor
mal portraits. Martake photos 
in your home or our studio at 
regular intervals throughout 
hit childhood. Than yon ha'.e 
an interesting sariw o f your 
baby’s dereloiiaant —  a series 
to treasure, for which you will 
be ever gratafWL

Canaris Stuaio
WBBO

See Forrest Lyon fop 
Appointment 

Rea. Pkona 647-W

IC E  C R E A M
PH QNCf* EASTLAND

ANIMALS
U n - ^ L n n e d .

|C(N0VED il-ec
Call Collact 

Eaatland: 288 

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

FREE
4x5 

Enlargement
With each roll of fiha ptwci 
mL Briaa or Bail yoo 
filae la—

•HULTZ PHOTO 
•TUDIQ

tU y , W. Mala n

AUTOOLAMS 

Cut and InstaUed

Scotts
aooT woMca

109 S. MtBherry 
PhoiM flOi

Aiwagw roody ol Ibe riag ef ll 

phoBa to laai goa wboreeee go 

woat la a*- 24-k#ar eereiea.

FHONE 33

CITY  T A X I  
CO M PAN Y

CONNELLEB HOTEL

M ’S sA N in iiin i
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Get Well**
If kaaltll ia your problaai, wa invito you to too

27 YEARS IN CISCO

J l i r w  s E i B E R L t n e

mKBSAND

X^^plyto
' ' T

atopk ^alpr

-  Vporta for -liH

m «kaa .o f> * '^

JM N IRTO N IKSERVKE
BAST MAIN EASTLAND

BRING YOUR Tfltfi TROUBLES TO VS

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Phone 258 Eastland, Tex,

MONUMENTS

RICH MEMORIALS
Authorized Dealer

1202 Pine St.

VERNON RICH 
Owner

Phone 8430 
Abilene, Texas

Farms or Grazing Land, Large or Small
12 mcre$, 4 room kovM, li(hU, faa and water. A ckoic* p*acm. 

$3500.
10 ncret, larg* 5 rooni modnrn IntB nl n«lko«BnB, $4500
10 acr«8g onn 5 room, on* 6 rown niodorn konBOt eleo* in, all
$ 8,000.

2$4 arr— , cloao in, 75 an farm, ffond fonco, $5300.
497 ncroa, 2 koneoB. k*m. otc., 30 mcroo waUr. $30 par aero. 
148 1-2 acrot. 75 farm, liffht land. c»od iraM. $30. por ncr*. 
148 acres ckoica land, 5 room konsa, lights, gas, katk, lots of 
water, fenced and cross fenced, $70 per acre.
100 acre dairy farm, 4 room konse, city watpt, ligMi and 
gas, dairy karn for 22 cows, on kigSway, $10,000.

S. E. PRICE
409 Smith Saaman Phono 425

ROPERS
Avoid s cdatly sccidont by lattiaf our ExFovto 
cbeck ovar and repair your aaddla and other rid* 
inf equipment NOW. If you neod a new aaddle, be 
sure to see us before you buy. We give a liberal al« 
lowance for your old aaddio on a now one.

THE HO»IB OP FINE LEATHER GOODS

GREER’ BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

MR. AND MRS J. H. GREER, Prm>
2B8 Matin Street Renter, Tea. Pheae S3

F U L L E R S  
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

We Do Your Laundry Aa Good Aa The 

Beat And Better Than The Real Alao 

Save You Money.

R O U G H  D R Y 6 c l b .
Flat Finiahed 2c Extra. Now That You 

Have Tried The Reat Try The Chaap- 
eat And The Beat.

Phone 261 „ .
We Pick Up and Deliver > 

Comer Moaa and Conasdan, 
Help Wanted

M ( \

t .
rt .T- J

L . .  a .

J

]
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EASTLAND, TEXAS

oFOR YOU \

i t ’4  M 4 f  ^

GRAND

OPENING
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SEPT. 24,25

We will brint; to Eastland and Eastland County a 
complete service for all your foot wear needs.

Featuring complete ranges of sizes widths in patterns 
that are exciting to look at. Yes for your protection 
against ill fits we will have an X>RAY. We invite all 
the childi^pvrto visit us for their free gift.

Harry Driggs

im u m (T ty (Tub
D I S T I N C T I V E  S H O E S  F O R  M E N

46 Rtasons for Sxtra Valu0

$15.50

48 cartful hand oparotiont go 
Into^thalr making . . .  tlm«. 

taking (icp i that mak# 
them fit bettar, w«ar‘ 

battof. Try on* pair 
\..and  youll go 

'  City Club, tool

In Brown

15 • Denier 
51 - Gauge

n.95

»  $12.95

■I « n
h « \ 'r e  id e a l (c r

o il f ie ld  w o rk e rs  
a n i  m en  needing 
w e a th e r- re«ibtin^ 
(outwear (or h ra \\

II.:
ll.i

• 4 '

urk

30 • Denier 
45 • Gauge

^  - S

PATENT  

I. ^tte8 l-2 T o 'l2 ‘

$5.50
'W .

f 1

MO ••to  ONB SlOU

For School
,

In Brown

. $ 5 .9 5  '  .

East Side O f Square
iV r > . i r

If-. -2.
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Feller Pitches 
Cleveland'lhto 
First Pla<^' Tie

Th«! man who’a ben throuKh for 
two months reared up and toi- 
H>d a three hittar. to put the 
CIcTrland Indians'vt) tn d tie for 
the lead in blisterini; Ameriran 
UeaKUe pennant rare. Bob F'eller 
srored number 17 on the credit 
Hide as he topped the Red'  Sox 
S-S.

hi* 10th triumph. I'hil Marchil- 
don wa* the loser for the .Mack- 
men.

A trio of walk* in the tenth in
ning pave the Senators a 5-4 win 
over the Brown*. Korre*t Thorn- 
peon who relieved Sid Hudson wa* 
the winner for the Senator*.

And the Brave* will have to 
Waite another day to clinch their 
first Tan since 1014. The St.

ond K>nt«.
Johnny Vander Meer havinit 

one o f his finest seaKon* in base
ball notched his 16th victory 
beatinir the I’hil* 4-1. Hank Sau
er’s homer tied the |(ame for the 
Braves while three ronserutive 
douliles in the eighth insured the 
vi(4 ory.

Harris Travels 
With Longhorns

TEXAS
DIAiiND
DOINGS

I Texas. I ’lay will open in Amarillo

I
' Friday niKht in a best-of-seven 
■•ierie*.

Kilirore, th«' no. 1 team in the 
l one Star loop duriiiK the rexular 

.! -eason, snaKKed three runs in the ; 
I fourth inniiiK last niyht and were | 
! never threatened hereafter. The 
Texan.s tallied 10 hits, one mure 
than the winninK drillers, but al
so committed errors. Kilttore 
bubbled only once afield.

NEWS FROM GORMAN
children were presMt for Um  oc- 
cast on.

By L'nitcd Press

feat the Brave* 8-2. F'or the 
fourth time this season Stan Mu- 
*ial blasted five-for-five and tied 

I a mojor league record.
, Rep Sewell, the B|;ed-in-the- 
I wood Pirate riirhthander hurled a 

The Yankee* are Just two meas- , i »  hitter to humble the Dodjters, 
ly percentage ^ in t *  from 111*^5-1. Two former Dodtrers, Stan 
top after beatinp the White Sox,. Walker each had
7-2. The Yank* chn make it a I hit* aitain.st their former
three way tie today by boptinir. mate*.
Chicaao attain i *  the Rex Box and I
Indians ara. idle. | The Giant* fell twice to the

A four run seventh by the New 1 Chicago Cubs, droping the fir it 
Yorker* clinched the win after! 8-2 and the nightcap 11-7. Rookie

Al'STI.N, Tex., Sept. 23 (U P ) 
— Texas’ Longhorns, .10 strong, 
were enrouts today by chartered 

Laui* Cards blasted 17 hits to de- I P'«ne ^e;t’4»apel Hill, N. C., where

Cbisox kurler Bill Wight had 
battled Tommy Bryne on even 
terms.

Detroit behind Hal Newhoueer’s 
gilt-edge tossing stopped the 
Athletics S-1. Prince Hal held the |

Bop Ruth pitched a three hitter
in the opener. Bob McCall who 
had previously d r o p p e d  IS 
straight wa* the winner In relief 
In the finale. Bill Rigncy o f thh 
Giants fracturetl his right thumb

they will meet the Tar Heels Sat
urday -in the .Steer* first inter- 
sectional tilt o f the football sea
son.

Co-Capt. Dick Harris. Injured 
in last week’s game again.st I.Br, 
was with the team. Reports on his 
wrenched knee were more encour
aging, but whether he would see 
action ‘ Saturday was still doubt
ful.

One top hand was left behind. 
That was end Jimmi* Watson who 
was ill with bronchitis.

TEXAS I.EAGI E 
PI.AVOF'E 

By I'liiled Prevs
Fiddle Chandler put the hand- 

cufls un the hard-nitting Tulsa Oil
ers last night and the F'ort Worth 
Cats went une-up in the fight for 
the Texas League champiunsip. 
winning the Hist tilt ut the final 
playufl, 7 to 0.

U S. Golfers 
Pace Open Play

.Mr. and Mrs. F'.. II Jones visit- .Mrs. M I, Stubblefield of Bai.'d 
cd .Mr. and Mrs. II. L. While s«f; spent F'liday with Mrs. Marvin 
Fiastland over the week-end. Blair.

Mis Scytha Bagwell left Sun , Dick Urinsby of A. &  M. was 
day loi Fort Knox. Kentucky, lor home with his parents, Mr. and 
a visit with her son S Sgt. John-1 Vrs. Bill Urmsby over the week 
me Simpson and lamily. ' end.

Chandler, a right-handed fast- 
baller, shutout the UUeis and gave 
up only three hits. His tram mates 
had their hitting caps set a little 
better than did Ihe Oilers, bang
ing out six hits, one less than the 
number of runs scored.

'Tulsa got men as tar as first 
base and Chandler's stingy pi'ch- 
ing w u  helped by tight fielding

VAN’COL’ V’ FiK, D. C, ,‘«ept. 2."., | 
( I ’ P l- The .-ecomi round in ilic 
810,001) ranidiaii Open Golf 
Tournaineiit, won fur the la.st 14 
year* by L'..S. players, get* und. r 

, way today with three Auiurican 
tigd for the lead.

Mr*. Nettie Rider accompanied 
■Mr. and Mr*. Ralph PMcr and 
childrei: of Ciico to Austin F'ri- 
day where they visited Mr. md 
Mrs. Henry Burk. The Ralph Rid
ers attended the football game Sat
urday.

Mrs. Elsie Galea and Mrs. Erin 
Haile were in Dallas Thursday at
tending market

The traveling squad included | by F'ort Worth in keeping the run-
seven end*. *even tackle*, *ix 
guards, five eenter* and 14 backs.

A ’* In cheek all evening to record in the second inning o f the sec-

MIJISTANGS 14

Mustangs Headed 
For Pitt Battle

U N i K L E  H A N K  S E Z

|T15 A rUHNV T>«N6
HOW EVERYONE K wMKS
m *  o i x c R  J o a

5tST.',

Our job is to give our cuatomera gonuine aotiafoc- 

tion . • . and give aatiafaction we will, if given the 

opportunity. Wo have a fully equipped repair shop, 

experienced workmen and a complete stock o f  re

placement parfa.~The GRIMES BROTHERS char- 

' fea only aenatblo prices at all times.

■ n  ' TRUCKS Cr TRACTORS
I '  P.o. BOX 472 • PHONE 620

- 1  E A S T L A N D  . T E X A S

I DALLAS, Tex., ,8ept. 2.8 ( I ’ P l 
I — F’orty-lwo Southern .Methodist 
j Mustangs were scheduled to en- 
I train here today for I ’iltsburgh, 
• where the defending Southwest 

Confirence champions o|>en their

Saturday.
All hand* were In good shape 

and Coach Matty Bell ordeied 
only a last-minute limbering up 
drill early this afternoon before 
train time. .A stiff workout plus 
a night skull practice was held 
yesterday.

The Mustang* will ride a Texas 
ft I ’aciCic speciiil train, which al
so will carry 125 SMI’ rooters to 
Pittsburgh.

ners pinned down. The Oilers com
mitted two bobbles afield to help 
their opponents along.

The game was watched by a 
crowd of 9,545.

The two team* meet again to
night at La Grate Field in F' o r t 
Worth.

Bit. KTATI. I.EAist E
It took them the limit to turn 

the trick, but the Sherman Ix-m- 
*on Twins held bo(h the regular 
season and Shaughnessy playolirrrnrv riiampiuiiR uiFvn uiciri ,, 7.. '

n against the I’ itt I’anthersl

The blazing Ameriran trio- Her
man Keiser, .Akron, ( 1; Dick Metz 
Virginia Beach, V a .; and Iti'ly 
Nary, Los Angeles -— carded live- 
underpar 67’* on the u|>eniiig 18 
hole.' ye.-terday.

Fdlsworth Vines, Iowa City, la., 
shot a four-under-par 68 to move 
into secOhd place as 140 L'. S. 
and Canadian golfer* played the 
rain-drencher Shaughnessy heig
hts course.

The four shot-makrri who cn)d- 
ed 60’* were George Schneitei, 
Ogden, I'tah; F>ic Moni, .San 
Monica, Cal.; George Bolesta. Te- 
ni|>a, F'la; and Dale Anderson, 
(ilenview. III.

Grouped at 70 were F'led 
W'ood. Vancouver, B. C .; Chuck 
Cungdon, Tacoma, W'u*h.; F red

Mr. and Mrs. F'lu>d Kidcr and ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Othel Clark attended 
the football game in Austin Sat
urday. . ,

Bill and Bob Brogdun and .Miss
es Betty Collins and Joy Hampton 
attended the game In Austin Sat
urday. _  a A  A  la

P r u T / j m n l l i  HRI ||

On Spf^lpuery Stand
W A S M | fm > N . Sept 21. (U P ) 

— A Huu.-« *7*1) inveatigator today 
publicly cisrfjMiged Gov. Thomas 
F;. Dewey j ^ K y  whether he will 
opent the governmen’s loyalty 
files to cuiigre-sional inspection 
if be is elected president.

Rep. F'. Fidward Hebert, D„
-aid it is “ only fair and proper 
that those o f u* who have been 
so critical o f FTe.*ident Truman 
on these matters should know 
what position he (Dewey) would 
take.’’

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jone* ol 
Huustun are announcing the birth

Lt.-Comdr. Scott I’arr. U. S. N. 
arrived F'rulay for a visit with hi* 
mother Mi*. Annie Parr who i* 
quite ill at thu time.

of a sun. Amun Gary on Sept ^
The paternal grandparents arc 
and .Mrs. E. T. Jones of Gorman. 
The maternal grandparent* are 
•Mr. and Mr*. L. B. Mayhew of Cis
co. ^ .

ayms<

i

In iH -rM pT ' most bitter eri- 
ticiaai e w ^  directed at the com-

Mrs. Ida Longley of Wolfe City, 
is also visiting in the W. M Blair 
home.

Guests in the home of Mr*. Onie 
Anderson Sunday included Mr 
and Mrs. James Sutton ol Dublin. 
Miss Gwynn Sutton of Stephen- 
ville; .Mrs. D. H. F'ord of Eastland. 
Mr. and Mr*. Jesse Garrett. Larry 
and Charlotte of Hamlin.

Has*, Jr., New Orlean.--; and Hill 
.McPartland, TuUa, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Todd of Gor
man celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary on Sunday Sept. 
10. A  barbecue which was servtd 
at Frank Gray .Memorial Park for 
all the family and a few doer 

I friends. A  reception was held from 
3 to 5 o'clock at their hntne when 
mure than one hundred guests 

I called to pay their respect* to Mr. 
I and Mrs. Todd. Many beautiful 
I gift* were received as well as a 
I most beautiful flower arrangement 
I A ll of their children and grand

mittee by one of its membara, 
Hebert said “ it i* a tragady that 
politics has played luch a larga 

I part in the committee’* activitiaa. 
Democrat* and Republican* 
gether hava iiOBiiibuted. ’The Re
publican* ^ i 4 ,.to  keep in the 
headliner. TviryMdhe sight o f the 
fact the efa^yilg a f this nation 
is threatened.’’

The only tomb af an unknowa 
-oldier o f the Revolutionary War 
1* in BetMeledii Pa.

Frogs List One 
Doubtful Starter

I FORT WORTH, Tex., .Sept. 23 
. (U P )— Only one regular appear
ed on the doubtful list today a* 

I the Texas Christian Horned Froge 
j  *cheiluled a light drill before em- 
I barking for Stilwater, Okla., for 
Saturday’s tilt with Oklahoma .A.

* T T  ■"A
Bandy. Uogeriv wa-̂  spoiling

three new "store”  teeth after get
ting the originals broken in last 
week’s Kansa.s game and it was 
doubtful if he would feel well 

{ enough to play against the Ag- 
gie*.

An extra-long skull practice oc
cupied the Homesi Frogs yester
day as movie* o f the Kansas 
game were shown with coaches 
pointing up mistakes.

The tvon the seventh and
deciding game of the play oft from 
the Wichita F'all* Spudders last 
night 1-2, but had to subdue a 
ninth inning uprising to keep the 
Spudder* trom winning a third 
straight game and taking the ser
ies.

They went into the ninth lead 
ing 14). With two out and (Vo on 
for the Spudder*, Pal McNair 
doubled home both rjimiuis, but 
wa* nabbed at th ird 'tryln '{ 16 
stretch his blow into JV'iPlc.

It was a fine bulling Jiiel be
tween the Twin* Pete Appleto.i 
and the Spudder*’ Sid Peers i.i, 
each allowing oaly six hits.

I

SHOP A T

MODE O’ DAY
AND  SAVE

.1

150 PRINT

DRESSES 1.98
LARGE ASSORTMENT

BLOUSES White & Colors 1.98
OTHER

DRESSES 
3*98 and̂ 5*98

■ r
LINGERIE HOSIERY —  BLOUSES

/ r
I
c

M M O f t f  f «  «kit tm

PI. f4¥tH KWe O'Dif!

ITlODe O' DAV
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
PLAYOFF

The .Midland Indians wore tiie 
chaiiiiiiuiiship trow It o f the Long
horn l.a-ague today, victors over 
the Vernon Du.ters in the final 
playoff which went the limit of , evt M -^aaic*.

rfie ■ Ihduiis took the payoff 
game la.-t night, 6 to 2.

LONE STAR LEAGUE 
PLAYOFF

The Kilgore Drillers overcame 
the la.ngview Texan.*, 8-2, last 
night to take the chunipion.'hip of 
the laiiie Star la-ague in four 
straight games.

By winning the. circuit crown, 
Kilgore won the right to meet 
Amarillo o f the West Texa.*-.\'ew 
■Mexico league for dace C title of

Don't Slip!

How would you lllte Warrel^J 
Dennison’s job? He's pictured 1 
■top the Statue o f Freedom on 
the Capitol domo in Washing* - 
ington, £87 feet above the 
ground. Every four year* tome- ! 
one ha* to climb up there and i 
taplace the platinum tip* on tha I 

lightning rod*. |

Ik < A
E3T•3i

c v s ro M in  S A m M c rro ff
, ROCte BOTTOM PB tces

SCORtMO HtOH WmnfOO

Quality Food Market

cWeMii
S L R  E l )  BACO N  

n i U C R l R ) A S T  

L O IN  S T E A K
LONG HORN CHEESE

LB

a
LB 79c
LB.

FRYERS AND HENS DRESSED

I.IPTON

TEA 1-4 Lb. 29c
PUREX Qt.

AllA.MS GREEN

BEa\NS 2 N ^ 2 t « . * 2 5 c j

.MOKTUN ___ _  ‘

SALT ~  3 Box.: 25c
DEI. MONTE

CATSUP Bo.t̂ 20c*
tllA K M IN  TOILET

TISSUE KOI. 10c
T lF F Y  DOG

FOOD 3 cn. 25c
AS.SOKTED

JELLO 3 Pkgs 23c
t O M  HO

WELt H’S GR.APE

JURE «t45c
w il l  i t  hWAN GR.\PEFRUT

JUICE 46 0.Ca.17C
K. B. P E A M T

BUTTER «_ 4̂9c
LAKt.E t ARN.ATION

MILK cm. 15c
IH)LE FL.VT SLICED

Pineapple cm. 18c
> E \ ro \  lO t  K TA IL

ONIONS uozboc63c
Mi.XrON (  ORN

RELISH t2oxBot35c
SEXTON

R A M O L A ) e o z c « 2 6 c

Peaches n„. j-, ca» 25c
I.O.M.At ORANGE

JUICE

Ox. Can
SEX ION FRENCH FRIED^

ONIONS NO , ran 28c

46 Ol. 19c

No. 1 Ckn_______
Sexton Cheese Coated Potato

STICKS „.,c„19c

LETTUCE HEAD 1 2 k
CSRROTS 10c

p o t a t o e s

T 5 1 ®

BUNCH I

... m e
LB. O C

LB. lOc

>  .  

/

rULGERS

COFFEE
lb. 51c

CRISCO
3 lbs. $ 1.12

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9RR A ANi’l-E PARKING SPAU

food ^MAPK€T
4 0 0  S O .  S E A M A N  D EL IVE R -PH O N E  6 6 2

\
w

At the ^ in e  time. Hebert reve
aled a sha^pjilit within the Hoiuo 
UnAmcricai^ ^ctivitie* Commit
tee when hr ay^srd fellow mem
bers nf ahead o f
iiatiunal srrurii|^ in their current 
espiunage M HIigation.

W E D EL IV E R -P | ;I0 NE 662 t '

i

Ml ic.-
. a f -

..I
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‘ TEXAS 
NEWS BRIEFS

■Y  UNITED PRESS 
TAYLO R  T m .. S«pt. 23, (U P ) 

'Elmar* Tom , itato CARE 
l•imlW9, Mid today that T«x<u 
ai becoming known around tne 
orld as th* home o f millionaire* 
id might Mt a pattern o f its oan 
t aid to freedom plan*.
He said that the organisation 

>w was in a position to roceire 
Miations for group* of n<t*d> in 
urope. He said tha orgatiisaiion 

encouraging package* on -a 
in-penonal designation basii, 
ich a* to "a  mother wHh amall 
lild.** "an orphan child o f age 
) or under," etc. .. .
Goveraor Beauford H. JeaVr 

oclaimed national CARE wbiwi'- 
incc week in Texas for Sept. 20 
' 26. It coincide* vt .1
ARE observance weak.

Belcher died iniCantly when he | 
wa* shot between the eye* with j 
a .32 caliber automatic pistol. I 

Officers said Benson liad srita- 
I ed with Belcher over a “ chance”  | 
I ticket that was to have juud a 
: negro woman $5U0 fur a 25-cent 
I ticket. Benson was hit in the .-ignt 

leg in an exchange o f shots with

i the negro.

HOUSTON, Texas, Sept. 23.
! C. H. Horstmann, manager of the 
, Isthmian Steam.'hip Company in 

Houston, headed the Houston pro- 
I peller Club touay after elecuons 
I last night.
I Other officer* are Howard 

Shrrfy, vice president, and Harris 
Emig, secretary - trea.'Urer.

•  NEWS tRUM

Uesdeniuna
Corps.

HOUSTON, Texas. Sept 23, 
- P )  —  A  SO-ycar-old Houston 
an fared murder charges tndtiy 
'ter the shooting last night of a 
•gro man.
Perry M. Bensen was charged 

•fore a justice o f the

HOUSTON, Tex**, Sept. 23, 
(U P ) —  Funeral ser\ice> were to 
be held today for William it. Sell
ers, "II, long time employe of the 
.Missouri-Pacific railroad, who 
died at Ins home heie y—trrduy. |

I
Sellers was former a*si:dint > 

treasurer fur .Mo-I'ac, and hud 
worked for the firm so yea^s. }

Editor Of World | 
Almanac Dies I

Funeral services were held at 
DeLeon Ssturdsy. September lb. 
lor Milium Bussell Duke, two 
weeks old sun ut .Mr ana Mis 
V’ei non Duke ot Lamesa. Those al- 
leiianig irom Uesdrmoiia were. 
.Mr and Mis. Kutus Duke and son 
Bates. .Mr and Mrs. Bill Green- 
haw, .Mr. and Mrs Gid Tarpley. 
Mrs. Myrtle .Moore. Mrs. Uorotny 
Uraiihaiii and daughters. Karen 
Jariiie and -Mrs. .M. J. Keith.

•oting Augustus Belgher^  ̂ 42.

O. L. KIMMAUtD
InauTMac* —  Real Eatate

POUO
INSURANCE

Room 206 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 365

\F\V YORK. Sept. 2 i. 1! Pi 
E. Eastman Irvine, editor of the 
World .klmanac for the last 11 
year*, died unex|>ectedly today on 
his way to work. He was 61.

Irvine, a tall, ruddy faced 
white-ha.red man, who had n d 
mai y ’ O)' exec uti'e p ' ot . 
on New York new.'papers, left his 
home on Staten Isiand. a.- u.-ua 
thi- morning for his office in the 
New York W irld-Telegram h-.id 
Ing

On the Staten l.-Iand train ) •• 
became ill and was helped if f  el 
the IHsngan HilU Station. He t< e- 
phoned for his wife, Mai^e '. 
hut died be fore she arrr ed.

HAVE A HOME WHEN THE BOOM HIT?:

FOR SALE
nVE ROOM FURNISHED 

HOUSE
—  READY TO MOVE INTO — 

O oM  To Town 

On Pavement

Garage With Waah Room Attached 

Location 213 East Sedoaa 

SENSIBLY PRICED 

Phone 4I7-W or 460

V. T. MOSER
*aoai TOO* glut tag o ia u *

TERMINAL
GBAIM CO. * rO K T  W O B T B  

— 40 facets «M *7o«sU —

Whaf s the best buy on this table?
You'r* right! I t ’a that glaaa o f milk. 
And R’a the baifchuy for wveral reaaona.

A ll food price* h *v* gone up Every 
•Oman knowr* that only too well. But 
llw price o f milk hoa increased far lew 
than moot foods and much leM than 
tb* average for all fooda.

W hat'* more, milk i* the best buy on

the table hecauae it ia the moat nearly 
perfect food. It  supplies nearly one-half 
o f all the food values your family needs 
. . .  and does it for leas money than any 
other food And there's never any waste.

Any way you figure it. penny for 
penny, milk is always your beat food 
buyl

UESDEMONA. Sept 22 - Mr* 
Frank Leaxer o( Sundown, daugh
ter ut Mr and Mis. Jonn Arnold 
and who has been a patient 111 Bay
lor Hospital for more than three 
weeks wiiere she underwent sur
gery. has been brougiit to her par
ents home here.

■ Rusty" Alread. grandson of 
Mr. and -Mrs. Homer Abernathy, 
and son ot -Mr aim .drs. Lwa .v, 
read, who has been a patient in 
me Gorman hospital, is rcporied 
as being somewhat improved.

Bennie Dean White of Ft. Worth 
visited his mother, Mrs. Sylvia 
.Abernathy, over the past week 
end.

.Mr. and Mrs. Snodgrass, Mrs. J. 
K .'ionn  ana Mrs. Heuwiiie atten
ded the singing at the Eastland 
coui'cn ut Gou, Sunday aUernoun.

•  NEWS FROM

LACASA

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kay of Ker- 
mit visited this week witn her par 
ents, .Mr and Mrs Edwin Houser.

Mrs. Robert Myers of Oil Cen
ter spent thik week with her par
ents -Mr. and -Mrs. Kaymond Joiner.

Mr*. W. W. Barker of Weslover, 
vistleu her dauguuu, Mr. aim i t  , 
I'. L. Kobertsoii, and ianiily, uVvO' | 
me wees-enu. Alsu Mrs itubeu- - 
sou's sister, Mrs. Brown ut Olney. !

.Mr*. Cordia Lambert who iv- 
ceiitly underwent surgeiy at St. 
jo.teph's Hospital in Fort Worth 
I* reported to be improving.

Mr and Mrs. K. H Abel had as 
guests Sunday, his mother. .Mrs. h 
K. Abel, and his sister and hus
band. .Mr. and .Mrs. W . H. Coilms 
of Comanche.

Mr. and .Mrs. Junior Branham 
spent last week with her parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd .Moore.

Mrs Jo«> Quinn and brother. Bill 
Wimberly, left Monday to spend a 
lew weeks with their parents, in 
Ukemah, Oklahoma.

Lon Medford ut Morenci, Arii- 
una, came after Mrs. Medford and 
auiui-s baluiusy. m e lamiiy wui 
iiiuke tneir home in Morenci.

Mrs. Zelma Hen'figton who 
has been a patient in the West 
I'exa.-i Hospital in Ranger, is re- 
|H,rted to lie improving.

Mrs. C. E. Reynolds of Cisco vis
ited her sister, Mrs. ueinaiu 
Campbell, Sunday. Also her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Simmons and 
lamiiy of Gorman.

Mr*. Clara Galfoway o f George
town w.vs the guest Sunday o f her 
sister-in-law, Mrs, Vallie Jones 
and her nephews J. B. Jones and 
Vinson Jones,

lla— had gone to Nabor's home 
yesterday afternoon on oil husi- 
ness. rhey reerntl.. had purchaaed 
D O acres o f the old Millur tracl,

Vivian said that while they 
tniked with Nabors' wife in the 
front yard, the war voteraii open
ed up with a shotgun, firing 
through the screen dour o f his 
liuyie. Both men died instantly.

I The deputy said that Nahor* 
Ihin picked up a .22 rulilier rifle, 
walked into the yard and viewed 
the Imdie.-i. He then shot himself.

The smallest state park In th* 
ITi.led StaU* covers only 26 
square fe*t on the slopes o f Mt.
Hood.

IT’S EASY TO OPEN 1

3UDG£I  
ACCOUNT

t « - h

•  NEWS FROM

CARBON
Ls Rue Carr has as her guest of 
the weekend her finance, J. O. 
vampbcn ut Kermil.

Mary Lettie, daughter of Mrs 
Hatie Nabors, has gone to Breck 
enndge where she will attend 
chool.

Devdemona and Lingleville will 
play basketball at the Uesdcmoiia 
Gymna.Mum Thursday night. Sep
tember aJ :toiiishl> Everyone i» 
invited.

musical was given in the home 
ot -Mrs -M J. Keiin Saturday night 
ai-plrmber 18. Those present in 
eluded. .Mrs. Keith s daughter, 
Vonnie Hue. .Mr. and Mrs. Rud
olph Lewis and daughter. Karen. 
Mr. and Mrs Jodie Lewis and tarn 
ily; Mrs. Sylvia .\bernathy and 
family. Mr and Mrs. U Neill of 
Breckenridge. and daughter. Ver
na Ann. .Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Glas- 
mn and sun. Lloyd Wayne. .Mr. 
and .Mr- Hillery Cee and -onv Mr 
and Mrs Bob Ixwis. Ike .\brrna- 
tny .Mr and .Mrs Jinimie Heaton. 
Bennie M atson. Bill Hign .vi.uth. 
and others

Miss Mary Nell Parker, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Parker ot 
Gorman, and BilUe Paul Lewis, 
■son of Mr and .Mrs R. P Lewis, 
were united in marriage Saturday 
afternoon. September 18. They 
will live at San Antonio where he 
- stationed with the .^rmv .4 t r

C.\RBt).\. Sept. 22 — Mrs. Un
dewood and -Mrs. LeRoy Park en- 
tertained .Mrs. Lon Medford with 
a farewell party last Wednesday 
evening. .\ puzcie game was wuis 
ed out gy the ladies present. Iced 
lemoiiaue and pink and white co- 
coaniil and ciioe-uiate cookies weie 
served to the following guests; 
Mme.'. Trayler. Hillard Gilbert, 
Harry Crow. Ike Butler, W. E. 
Moure, u( Eastland. Nic Duggan. 
Dingier. Arnold, Miss Heba Ran- 
sone. and .Mmes. .Medford. Max
well. Hollman. Burk Speer, Brown, 
C N. .McDaniel and Hostess, -Mrs. 
Bark.

Mr. and Mrs. Lari Edwards of 
Caliiurnia, visited Mr. and M rs . 
Vvaiier \>yatt, Mrs. Ruth Reese 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cullms 
aim lamiiy last week.

Mi-s Nettie Sudderth o f Rang
er has been the guest of her 
.sister, Mrs. J. A. Caruway.

J. r . Shook o f Caddo siient 
the week-end with Carlton Tem- 
(ileton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones and 
family ut Knox City and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Scott Bridges of Arizona, vis
ited -Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Bowell 
and .Mr and .Mrs. Elmer Bethany 
inis week.

I-arasa rltizem, enjoyed an ice 
rream supper at the Community 
Cluhhou.se last Friday evening.

Miss Lutie Harris of Robey is 
visiting her brother and sister, 
Roger Harris and family, and Mr. 
anu .Mrs. Jim Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Thompson 
and Mr. and .Mrs. E. L. Hare, wsu- 
ed Sunday in Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stephenson at
tended church at .Morton Valley 
Chapel Sunday night.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fite of S a n 
.-\ngelo visited her parents. .Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. L. .Maxwell, last

Mrs. Tina Davis of Proctor vis- 
lied .Mrs. .Nettie .Mitchell and Mrs 
M^mie Redwine. Monday after
noon.

-Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Snodgrass of 
Olden spent Sunday with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Kiber*. Snod 
gras-. Sunday aft.'tnooiL

Accuse Clark Of 
Evading Duty

WASHINGTON. Sept 24 (U P ) 
- Two members of Congress took 

attorney General Tom Clark to 
task today for his stateaients on 
the current espionage investiga
tion and the foderal loyalty pro- 

, gram.
I Chairman Homer Ferguson, R , 
I Mieh.. of the Senate investigating 

committee accused the attorney 
, general of trying "to excuse the 

inefficiencies and delays in the op
eration of the loyalty program.”

Hep. F. Edward Hebert. D.. La., 
a member of the House unAmeri- 
can activities committee, said 
Clark is “ derelict in his duly” if 
he has all the espionage data un
covered by House investigators and 
still does not prosecute.

In another skirmish of his run
ning battle with Clark Ferguson 
criticized the attorney general for 
hi* recent statement on an interim 
report of the senate committee. 
Clark had said the r«)port contain
ed "inrorreet and misleading state
ments " about the loyalty program.

Mrs. A. N. Bradford entertain
ed the member* o f the Junior 
Sunday School Class with a wien
er roast recently. Mothers o f the 
-rroup also attended.

Inquest Verdict 
Returned In 
Death Of Three

Cafe Closed For 
Serving Horse Meal

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. Sept 24 
(U P )—City Health Officer Austin 
K. Hill revealed today that one 
cafe had been closed for serving 
horse meat but said that a prelim
inary investigation by the health I 
department disclosed no legitimate 
packers were involved.

The Bexar County grand jury j 
began an investigation yesterday 

■of reports that horse meat was h^ i 
I ing served in some San Antonio | 
I cafes. j

Dr. A. E. Wharton, chief veter-; 
I inarian for the city health depart-1 
I ment. said that horsemeat had I 

been sold to at least one down- i 
town cafe.

Dr. Hill said that only one cafe I 
had been closed, but that “ 60 to ' 
100“ tests still were in the lab
oratory stage.

NMta l» 40
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Don’t Abuse
YOUR

CREDIT „

CECIL HOUFlEtD
Credit Dealer Phone .102

FREER. Te».. Sept. 24 ( I 'P )  
.An inquest ruling today was that 
two men- -one from Son Antonio 
srd th* .other from .Austin-died 
under a hail o f buckshot from a 
weapon fired by Ross .Nal-ors, a 
World War I veteran.

Nalmrs thun turned another 
weapon, a .22 caliber rifle, on 
himrelf dying in.stantly in the 
front yard of his home near rere- 
yesterday afternoon.

Deputy Sheriff John Vivian o f 
Duval County said that the two 
men—John F. Cillirrt o f .San An
tonio and Tom R. Banks o f .Aus-

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch department we specialiie in difficult watch re
pair. Your watch is electronically timed on a asachiive. Accu
rate to leas than one millionth part o f one second. trues 
o f ring siting including romplcte new shanks. A ll types o f 
rystiul- fur any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 
ll.c making o f preeisioa watch parts, ' * !  ’•

For Difficult Watch Repair
C O M E T O

Beskow Jewelry Co. ^, v
T H E  H O U S E  O F  D I A M O N D S

•|

Hi.A
jntroJuccs a N E V STRAPLESS

the only $t!lchej cup
^  i  f  ttrjp list brat$itr* maJt

$4.95

A l i ^ O  A V A I L A P . L K  I N ' T H K  N E W '  l l . A L F  H i - A  

C O . M l ' I . K T K  S T O C K  O F  U K C . l ' L A I l  H i - A

»*•! A  B C 911 AN* PAtNION 

A-ctf*, imoU, fat pefHo hgvres.

^  moiAvm, fo€ average uiet.

0 ,-c y p , large, with Jeep cup lot fyU bvti

4 1
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AtiSSONTO  
UFAte/HBCflr- 
F e m n  u m t

F t m A S f O H T  
F Q U A L t

Under good lighting, with your lamps so 
arranged that adequate illumination is 
provided for everyone, eyes are restful 
and comfortable.

New  and modem sight-saving lamps are 
readily available and they give a cheerful 
and attractive appearance to every room 
in your home. Every member o f your 
family needs the comfort, pleasure and 
eyesight protection o f Better Lighting.

Sm  Your ll•€trlcof Appflonc* DMfor

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERdCE CO RTF
J. E. LEWIS, Manager

%
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TAOr SEVEN

FOUR CO-EDS HEARTILY 
APPROVE A  UTTLE FURT

J By Hmnnmn W. NichoU 
JUniUd I’ r«M Staff Comapondtnt 
*  W ASHINGTON, 8«pt. 2S (U P ) 
f*— The man who ca lM  laid four 

loveltai from Gaorge Waihington 
Univanity wara willing to ba in- 
terviawad on flirting.

He whattad the appetite by lay- 
-Jng ha undantood the gala
thought aueb nonianae “ danger- 

*oua." Turned out our man had 
'mbunderitood. The girla, from 
.le ft to right, proved to be haart- 
<ily in favor o f  a flirt here and 
'-.tliare.

; The coada ware Biliie Klapp, 
a 21-year>old lanlor, from Waah- 

^Ington; Janet Glitaon, aito 21— 
a blonde 'and alto from Waahing 
'ton; Tot Wald, aged II , from 
Arlington, Va.; and Donne Dal
ian, II ,  of 'Arlington.

- My tipatar. It tnmad out, waa 
reading the roanita of a lurvty 
made by VaNod Aitiau in Now 
tTork, among.mothara and dangh- 

on the aubjact of flirting.

“ Juat ao you don’t overdo it 
and ahow a little intelligence. But 
to uae the old-faahioned wink, or 
to whiatia back at a whiatle would 
be cheap,’ ’ she said.

Janet had her own ideal.
“ When you’re out on a date 

and spot someone you’d like to 
dance with, be sweet to your 
boy friend,’ ’ she said. “ Make it 
look as if  you think he’s the most 
wonderful guy in the world. Wear 
that old smile— wax it I f you 
have to. Others will notice your 
personality and you’ll have all 
the dances you can handle. A ll 
because of the flirt.’ ’

Tot, an art student, waa ama- 
sod at the survey among colloga 
and high school kids in Now 
York, wharin 80 per cant o f the 
girls voted for the flirt.

“The othar 20 par cent wish 
they had the nerve to say thay 
do a littia flirting, too. Evan tha 
wallflowers. And where wauld 
those poor souls bo without flirt-

3t was the MOTHERS who view 1 
’^ -p a o ft lc e  with alarm, not the | Dionne said she thought the 
Y  'I*. I smile was tl. Jiost imporUnt

j m  Billie, a Spanish literature stu- ! part o f this flliung business. Bil- 
jp idant fingering her green earrings | lie and Janet butted in to col- 
^  ^nervously in front o f all thoae re- ' laborate on their definition o f 

t .porters and said sure, why not | the perfect flirt: 
jflirtT what’s wrong with that? One that is cute, maybe even

BJUffO TO im

CAR TROUBLES 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
WE DO FIRST CLASS REPAIRS ON 

ALL MAKE CARS

OLDSMOBILE —  CADILLAC 
314 W. Main Phono 802

F O R

SALE
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

Corner O f
Basett and East Main St.

Phone 9533

m

overdone —  "and Just subtle 
enough to be sophisticated and 
still attract attention.’ ’

That doesn’t stack up with Mr. 
Webster. He describes flirting as 
“ trifling amorously, ect.’ ’

As for a good night kiss under 
the porch light— the girls varied 
a little in their opinion. One said 
her pappy always said never un
til the third date.

But all the rest eyed that 
young lady ar.d said: “ That all 
depends.’ ’

As for me, a lot depends on 
whether mama sees tonight’s pa
per*. One o f those snoopy photo
graphers caught me interviewing 
Tot Weld, cute in her red fall 
new-look-and-a-half drees. The 
picture man had coached her "to 
wink, flirtatione-like.

She did— right at me.

Couple Held For 
Kidnapping

HOUSTON. Tex. Sept. 24 (U P ) 
— A  Portmnouth, N. H.. couple wt* 
held here today on a kidnapping 
charge, but tearfully edmittted 
they would rether “ spend the rest 
of our lives in Jair thsn give up 
B-year-oId Cstherinc Elitsbeth Pen- 

I dergast.

I The ch;ild was allegedly brought 
south by her uncle and aunt. Mr 
and Mrs. Lewis Michael Rice Titus. 

I after lengthy litigation in .New 
Hampehire courts that left Cath- 

I trine Elisabeth's sUlus unsettled.
It all started beck in IM l, ihc 

41-yeer-old Mrs. Titus told detec 
tivee.

The child’s perenU brought her 
to the couple to “ leave her for the 
winter." But they did not return, 
Mrs. Titus claimed.

“ We grew to love her and want
ed to keep her," she added, "and 
then In 1S47. my brother came and 
asked us to peck her clothes. He 
said he'd return for her the next 
day.”

That was when the court battle 
started. Mrs. Titus said. ’’We Just 
couldn’t give her up."

After losing a lower court decis
ion, the Tituses appealed to the 
supreme court of New Hampshire, 
but were advised that "rulings in 
that court always resulted in dec
isions in favor of the parents.”  the 
couple told efficen.

“ We told a Uwyer we’d rjin e- 
way with her rather than give hei' 
up . . .  and he said the only charge 
we could face would be intempt of 
court," Titus said.

Detectives made the arrest here 
yesterday after a wire from Sher
iff Sims Frink In Portsmouth stat
ing that the Tituses were wanted 
for kidnapping.

Questioned in Jail here, they 
said they would not wl'lingly re
turn to Portsmouth.

DRUNKEN WOMAN’ TALES 
TURN CUT TO BE TRUE

time. 11
The vhi'-e slavery cass involved 

a soldier who was charged with 
I t>iini'i:ig .St . bnjder here from 

.,1.1. .fp jrt, Ui., for purio>es of 
I prv. .ilu.ion.

KM D. Okla., Sept. ’J3 (U P ) 
I’o’ icc admitted today that they 
made a mistake when they ig- 
1 ored the drunken raving.-' of a 
2<-ycar-old woman who told about 

I two murders.

When officers finally got a- 
round to checking the stories 
told by Mrs. Betty Janice Snyder., 

I they learned that she apparently 
wa.i telliiii; the truth about the 

I murder of hir fi- e-day-olii baby 
I in 1'exas and the slaying o f a 
soldier in California.

.M.".'.. b..y»i'. was held by the 
' KH! us B material witness in a 
white slavery case. ,

.Mrs. Snyder had been arrested 
several times for drunkeneas. 
Each tim.e she begged oficers to 
listen to her but they diimised 
her pleos a ' drunken raving-.

But .<!heriff Ralph Tennison 
heard the stories and investigated.

*  .  —

Mrs. Snyder said that on Sept, 
i .  , I'l-ii, her illegitim.ite daugn- 
ter was smothered to death by 
ilk ia'her, a man . urn<'d Kill-, 
and thrown into a ditch near 
i’ laiiu, Tex.

I 1*' xa- informed T-iini-
I eon that such a body was found 
I LO a. tial line.
I I. >1 h l'‘ l•»Î  I. 'vh 1 i- n >w V-
I " r  ' v/enr term in ’ n'- .dut<
I nrisor. Wa.-i invol-ed ir the other
I 'tory .Mrs. .Snyder srid she and 
her huaband got the men drunk 
and then robbed them

One nignt in November, 1S44, 
she said, one victim in San Krin- 

’ cisco put up a fight. He was 
beaten fatally, she said, and left 
somcwhe.*e near the waterfront.

San Francisco police told Ten
nison that there was an unsolved 
murder and robbery at about tta*

Death Separates 
Couple Lnited 
After 34 Years

CHICAGO (U l’ i —  Ap cld i'y  
couple, re married slier 34 lonely 
years Tipart, were sep-irated by 
death just three week ..Her thiir 
second marriage.

Charles llarbinson. 78. and his 
wife, Mary. 77. were divorc'd in 
1914. A few weeks ago Harhtnsij-'. 
wrote his former wife and s., i 
"W e have just a fe-v j e j ; , n  lt 
Let's spend them together. '

She accepted and they w ne 
married. Two weeks aft»r the 
wedding Mrs. llarbinson went to 
the hospital, where she died a 
week later.

Ge* your share of the dovej this sea
son. Wtj have your favorite load in 
either Winchester, Remington or Pet
ers shells..

)!M HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Phone 258

EAST M A I N  STREET 
Eastland

T o « Ambitimii
NEW  YORK (U P )— Two boys, 

one 16 and the other 18, were ar
rested and charged with carrying 
a 500-pound aafe containing f'J,- 
600 -In government bonds from 
the home o f Eugene Rhodes.

You A re Invited

TO  CALL ON US ABO UT  

A N Y  F INANCIAL , 

TRANSACTION  IN W HICH  

Y O U  ARE INTERESTED

Eastland  N ation a l B an k
■. . » i : '

* WALTER MURRAY, PresMMi

: >■ M E D  taOWR, Vl«a PreaUem . GUY PARKER, Vise PrMi*M.<

''. RUB9EU. HtLL. Caekfet WYNDLE ARMSTRONG. Aset. Cashiat

—MEMHER f e d e r a l  DBFOSfT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

> SHOES'FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

You 4m *I Neve to onyHiMSf lo oorlkiootol You don't 
bows to ko oFMOnt ot llio drowhif* to orinl Any odutt nsnm- 
bov of foioHy moy pfftttop tos dso •nttr* (imnsodin**) 
loosity*—onto"oocti doy. W you wisM ONI fAMHY WINS
•Nois lA M  mita 

OrmwJ^ 'Win Se Sor'y.v
< Sapr. 35 at 4 P. M.

CINDERELLA CONHST
So« Ou« Windows tor tho iicifinf OftotUI

Llock doy foo'll too o tootupo shoo in o sotc'ol window laaa.’ar,.’’ -  on's shoo, o womon's, o child's!

io Know s ?  ?  ?

SAVE! Odd Lot Tables

FAJ/SC'JS m :-'} ? 

AT IMPORTANT
N O ! : - . : "  .r-J :  .z :! B 

S A L E  E N D S  S A T  SEPT . 25

Scile ■ W o m e n s

|Mtrk|4.i /o 
St-flM m :

^  sr-oi* ’ < 1
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Dresss'Shoes
Values up 
to $6.0-3

Values up 
to $7.00

Values up 
to $8.95

499 599
Clever strop patterns! Exciting pum p styles! Daring  
sanda l types in the smartest colors. A ll m ode of select, 
quality materials, and  styled to fit w ith  comtort. A ll 
priced to clear in this event! > i r ? - ; ’

h y  i ’ jTliaM^ecM let tobies, brimming with shoes

idtirrirTniiirr
One Toble of Odd lots, Yevr Choice I00

200
pf-

f Table ef Odd Lott, Your Choice 300

^  "S
Sale! Dress Oxfords

Vafu is up 
to $7.95

Values up 
to $9.95

Volu«« wp 
to $12.50

6”  899
W ing-lip  styles! M occa sin -loe  styles! Medallion-tip  
styles! Custom -toe styles! loa fe r stylet! O f leather 
processed in the nation’s outstanding tanneries, and 
fash ioned  for service and comfort. Sixes 6-13. Save  
on your favorite pattern!

Shiirv j ’9 
y  shois

S h o e s  • C h i ld r e n ’s 'S h o ^

Velvet up to $7.95

Vk .

Velwet vp ta ll.es
w*

'  % •

iflio^waf
MUUdt

i^waHi thao yd« waul It har«l Of loalbir tftcMiy 
 ̂^ I »• fhro maakiMNN torvito, yof pMaWt la aedan aad 

^aMy la woaH Fram iSo aaSaa't lartatO aiaaafatlartr. 
wAtnh  at latat yaa af oha bat. O aaM aartff ^
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Mr . Corbel 1 
Tiilks Before 
P. T. A. Meet

the P T A organiiatioii. wa» the 
subject of a talk given by the 
president. Mrs. L. E. Corbell, at 
the first session of th ( P  T  A. 
organisation at the school oudilor 
lum Tuesday afternoon.

The mretJng was opened with a 
prayer led by Mrs Curtu Koen. 
followed by ensemble singing of 
“ The Eyes of Texas.” Mrs, Eldress 
Gettu read the budget for the 
year "What Do We Do In The 
P  T  A . was sung by Lou Am 
and Dickie Corbell and Randi Kay 
Koen. Mrs. Jeff Chananh gave a 
talk on "Child Inferiority "

An announcement was made of 
the need of a phonogcapb-radiu 
combination for the baaefti of the 
school and music class. Mrs Frank 
Castleberry donated tl.OO towards 
the fund, which anil be accepted 
by those wishing te cosMnbiMe tor 
a phonograph-radio Mrs R D 
lUtes was appointed as chairman 
for the fund. Mrs. Castleberry al-

Sparella Corwta
CirdUe. Pewtis CJrdUs. brae- 
sierea. Sergicel Soppaels 

— Cwareetaad FiUsoga-~

MRS P. A. X>WES

M g  W ..I

PhMie 43I.W  
Fee

ao contributed a large slide to the 
school

Following the meeting the group 
adjourned to the cafeteria for a 
social hour. Green aim wnite cake 
with green punch, which is the 
club colors was served by the tx- 
ccutive board. The tables were 
decorated with dahlias and button 
dahlias were plate iavors, which 
IS the club tlower

The meeting closed w ith a I 
friendship circle welcoming eleven , 
new members.

Gratitude Was 
rheme O f WSCS 
Meet Monday j

“Griatitude" was the theme of i 
ths devotional given by 'd rs .' 
Frank Crowell at the Woman'i | 
Society of Christian Service Mon- ' 
day afternoon at the Methodist 
church. Mrs. J A loy lc , chair
man of the Spiritual Lito program 
opened the program and presented 
Mrs. Crowell.

Four new members were pros- 
rahtc!. M r £. M. Unines. Mis. 
•At Grebn, Mrs. Charles Hick and 
M'S Dan Cholisr.

JUDGE ENTERS INJUCTION 
BARRINGNAMEONBALLOT

Gary Wayne Young 
Honored On First 
Birthday

Mrs. Curtis Young honored her 
•on. Gary Wayne, on his first 
birthday September g l  with a 
birthdav |>arty at her Koine 
South Crsew Street

Favors of toy ballons were 
given the young guests after 
which refreshnseats o f the bivth- 
da> rake, with pmk and blue te* 
I'leaa  was servad to the fallow 
ing children: Donald Kobbins. Joe 
Brown, Nancy tsann Barbara Sue 
Robbins. Howard Scott Young, 
uf Memphis Tonn., and the bonor- 
ve Gary Wayne also the follewiiig 
mother. I Mrs. D. F- Gann, Mrs. 
Poarl Young Mrs Howard Y'oung

land the ho.-te.s -Mr.- Curtis
' V1 I cung.
, “

There are no countlee In Liui.- 
ana, *hrr« are parishes Insteml.

r o  n m s t D B M T s  o r

DEMDEMONA AEEA

DR. VERNE A. s c o n
VETERINARY

StepNenvUle, Texas Phone 4&2

Local Sorority • 
To Hold Benefit 
Sale3ept.29

Zeis 1*1 Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi u having a benefit sale at 
the American l.ogioB hall Wed- 
iieMlay September fV. They will 
have a rake walk, but dogs, and 
drinks.

The proceed.* will be used to 
buy an oxygen tank for use in 
illne.* by Eastland doctors.

All Eastland people are invited 
to attend this worthy sale.

TO MET TUESDAY
Mrs. Tonsie Johnson, president I 

of the SU year Pionaar M'onsan't | 
Club, announce* the Club will 
meet Tuesday at the home of j 
Mrs. Milton Day &15 South Dau- j 
glierty Street.

Pertonab
Miss 1‘aL-y Safely spent the 

past week end here Vith her mo
ther Mrs. J. H Safley Miss saf- 
ley If employed m Fort Worth. 
.Another week-end guest in the 
.'^fley home ws.- Mrs. M. V. Hnli- 
butoii o f Temple.

Girls are doing less manual lab
or since the war and ihalr ring 
finger shows it. According to The 
American Magaxinc, the average 
sue of a g irl'i ring in the United 
State! in pre-war days was about 
a 8 and It increaaed to nearly 7. 
during the conflict, but ..ow has : 
tapered off to 6 again. [

DALLAS. Tex.. Sept. 23. (U P ) ' 
—Fcuerai Uiatncl Juuge '1. Asnii- 
ficld Davidaon today tormally en
tered an injunction ordtr barring 
Kep Lyndon B. Juhnson'i nsme 
from the November general elec- 
uoii ballot as Ucin-K'iaiic non>in>.e i 
tor U S. Senator 

The entry of the injunction | 
cleared llie way for Johiiaon to 
carry an appeal to the 5tn U. S. 
Circuit Court at .New Orleans. Tiie 
Indicated stategy was. alter the 
formal appeal has tieen lodged, 
to seek a stay of execution. Any 
member of the circuit court could 
giant suen a stay al nu iliscrelion.

The effect of such a stay would 
be to nullily, temporaniy, the in- 
jouciion gianted by Juuge uaviu- 
•.on and, probably, to allow Jean- 
suna naniv to go on tue prinlvd | 
ballot.

l i  that stategy woiks, Strvuii- 
10U waa icauy lu Oattic it out wun | 
tue coegrvss — wtia ileieateu uiui | 
by e.' Voles in tne Aug. go luiiuit ' 
pimiaiy — un .ue lioor of tne li. I 

yciia'e. i
Juuge UaVLidsun giinte*! S tew n-' 

svu s injuiiotion in an oral ruiiug * 
in ms y i>rt V> orin court last mg i> | 
'llie judg: was "• oud up b..e ‘ t> ' 
bell mu aiorning by ex-Gov. Uau 
Moirdy, chiel ot liic legal siatl ri- 
tMe'r’iiiiug roiincr Gov. cox t K 
aAvrusou.

Ex-Gov. James V. Aired and 
John Cofer, repretaaung Johnson, 
were in Judge Davidson’s dallas 
utlice al b:au a. m. Muuuy Was ex 
pected to ppeas 'oy il:3U A. M. at 
the latest. But he strolled in at 
lu;4ii A. M.

When Judge Davidson ruled 
that Stevenson should be given 
Ibc temporary injuncton, he left 
It to lii« opposing alturnsys to 
ligur# out me pnrscology they 
ucMiUtfr.

still unacted upon, and delayed 
until such tune as the validity of 
Stevenson's claims uf fraud in the 
runofi election in three south Tex
as counties u  Uetermineo, was iiiv 
toriner governor's plea that the 
cerluicaie ol iiumiuaiiun oe lax- f 
en away from Jonnson. |

The litigation involved a fine 
point of tue law. Jobnaun's attor
neys said it constituted an elec
tion contest. Stevenson's attor
neys replied they were in court 
trying merely to protect their 
d int s civil rights. Judge David
son said he thought that the ballot 
boxes of Jim Wells, Duval and 
Zapau countias should be opened

-Area. •.
OIL

News

Sorrels and Son drilling through 
oceans of water on the No. 1 
Hodge.
E. K. and E. M. Burt, et al. No. 1 
Fuqua drilling at approximately 
100 faet.

W. B. Johnson No. S Ireland 
Watson drilling at 2700 foet.

W. B. Johnson No. 1 * Cooper
Grocery are spudding in. 

W. B. Johnson No- 2

MA J E S T I C
irmniMniu.AJLij

Tlilirsdaft Only 
Joan FaBlaiaa • Louis JourAsu 

LETTER FROM AN 
UNKNOWN WOMAN  

—  Flui - »
Aiirwrisa Fosluro at StOO F.M.

Sanders |____________

The niiietivth and ninely-first 
locations that W. C. Whalay, civil 
engineer o f Eastland, has made in 
the Kirk pool, were made Tues
day They arc approximately TO 
producing walls and some eight 
or nine drilling in the Kirk area, 
with other locations made but not 
j’et drilled. The locations which 
Whaley made Tuesday were the 
Nos. 2 and 8 on tha W. K. Willis 
for Wrather, I'enn *  Walters.

.Nothing but trouble if reported 
from the Tex-Hsrvcy City uf 
Eastland and the Aaron veil 
south uf town. This trouble-how- 
ever, is expected to be cleaied 
most any time. ,

EASTLAND COUNTY 
GOR.MAN AREA

Following is a report of activit
ies in the Kirk Field, Gorman for 
Wednesday, September 22,

Foster Brothers No. 1 Putty 
drilling at ISoO feet.

rigging up.
Gregg et al. No. 1 Boyd still 

I working on this well. They are 
swabbing and making some oil 

I but still cannot tell just what they 
have.

Dalport have dug pits and are 
preparing to rig up on the Marion 
Wood 40 acre tract which lease is 
held by Bill Dunnican.

Man and Griffin No. 1 Galloway 
are drilling in the northwest co'- 
tier of the southeast 40 acres oi 
the same tract where Dalport is 
rigging up the north 40.

Robert W. McKiaaick reacidixed 
his No. 1 Miears using 12000 gal
lons acid. No figures are avail 
able as yet, as to results.

J. R Hunter No. 1 Choate drill 
ing at 286.A Hope to drill into pay 
some time tonight.

None Hurt In 
Airliner Cra«h

East land. Texas 
September 6, 1944

Earl Bender A Cempany,
General Insurance Agents,
Eastland, Texas.

Ontlem en:

Several day* ago oar home and contents on North Green 
-Street were damagad by fire, smoke and water As jrou know 
your Agency carried the insurance end we wish to thank you 
for your promptness in reporting the loss and the fairness 
and courtesy of the adjuster who handled the claim. We have 
received anr check for $1100.25 repreeenting in fail the da
mage sustained.

Years very truly,
ME *  MRS. WOODROW HARDIN

T U  Fa GG  
R. L. JONES

r e a l  r s t a t b

FHA— GI LOANS 
Sib Eeebaaga Bldg- 

8*7
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Warm Weather 
Ushers In Fall

BY UNITED PRESS
Tuuay was the first day oi (all 

but a look at ttie tbemotcr would- 
nt iiidicate it. Ttmparaturcj uvir 
the stala yesterday generally ware 
in tne UOs. FaH was ushered in of- 
lically at V 22 last night.

Some showers were reported 
yesterday, but they were acattrr 
ed. Junction had t>3 inch, Lareiio , 
.75, San Antonio .15 and Ciystal 
City .03.

Yesterday's high was 100 de
grees at Presidio Many points had 
reading in the high 80s with Tex
arkana's 97 and aDllas' 98 typical 
This IS above normal for this late 
in September. Tbe weatherman 
said.

Overnight, the low was 53 de
grees at .Mule Snue with Daihart's 
55 a cloic second. Dalas had a 
warm 72 for afi overnight m>o,um.

Tne outlook was for a contipua- i 
lum of cofiaraGvcly warm weather 
with partly cloudy akios and a t->w 
wideb' scattered thunderdiower*

LISBON, Sept. 23 (U P )— A Mex-' 
lean airliner on route from Mad
rid lo Mexico was wrecked at 
Santa Maria airport in the Axoies | 
last night but all piiacngers and 
crewmen were lavt-d. reports lett- I 
ching here said today. '

The crash ocurred shortly after 
the takeofi, when all four motors 
failed, the reports said. I

Thirty five passengers and five 
crewmen were aboard when the 
Aerovias Guest airliner stopped at 
Lisbon.

The nation's shortest river is 
the *‘D,”  40U feet long, flowing 
from Devils Imke into tbe Paci- 
f i (  Ocean a "  'he Orgeen coast.

TOP PRICES
o i v E M r o m

O Scrap Iron 
e  Motal Pipa Filtinga 

e  Oilfield Salvagu of all 
Itinda.

EASTLAND PIPE

Sa LVAOE CO,
On# Block Woat of 

City Hall

J. L. SIMS. Ow

Commercial Production No. 4, 
J. A. Hirst drilling al 1164.

Commercial Production No. 3 
J. A. Hirst on potential teat ihow- 
ed 61 barrels under a 944 inch 
choke, the gaa -oil ratio is 750-1 
and the gravity la 42.3.

READ TUE CIJU81F1RO ADR

TYPEW RITERS  
Adding Machinet

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephens

415 S. Lamar SL 
2 blocks Sootk o f Squara 

Tel. 839 Eastland

I

HEYDRICK’S MAPS
OIL MEN HAVE USED HETDRICE*r 

MAPS SINCE 1970
TEXAS COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS

Thaae Maps show oil and gaa davclopmunt. wkaro 
there la any, L wella in and drillsng, including 
dry and abnndoised holes, the fee ewnera, asarwey 
neine, the towns, raitroada, streams and in moat 
cases, the highway. Printed in blue lines oa white 
and unless otherwise noted, tbe scale is 4,000 feet 
to I inch. Eastland. Stephens, Comanclte, Calla
han, Erath, Brown, Shackelford, Jonas, Throck
morton, Palo Pinto, and Colaman Countias in stock, 
others on special order.

W. C. WHALEY
EXCHANGE BUILDING TELEPHONE
Rooms 510-511-512-513 Office 131, Rea. 535

semeonu always PAYSf
If a mm peyi for Lila laaaranBa
hit lofaAy wg aw) kavw 
they awtt do wMieiit. Whe ad 
'fomiSy? Lot mo letve ltda 

■ larim W ai

A N  N O V N C I N O
THE OPENING OF MRS. PAUTOrS

SWEET SHOP
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLY STORE
Candies — -------Cold Drinks
Ice Cream------School Supplies

.NEXT DOOR TO JUNIOR HIGH

e MaeMO a RaigWalbaWm

Southland Life Ins. Co.

Your Laundry Has Been

PERM-ASEPTIZED
Treated With Tbe New Wonder 

Chemical

Your Clothes and Linen Are Now 

AC T IV E LY  ANTISEPTIC
Germ Growth Resist ^  Odor Raaiatant 
Mildew Raaiatant Longer Wearing Hygienic

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
*‘We Appreciate Your Business”

W. E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

Eastland Photocopy & Reproduction 
Company

Telephone 652
201 Petroleum Building Eastland. Texas

rr’ '* ' BARBARA FRANKLIN 
Manager aud Operator

r  nt- hatfar photirraphy 
Modem vacuum .xeal contact pnnting 

up U> ;jl by 45 inches 
Rapid, dependable service
We c.-iP make trae ng* when only blueprints are 

available
We can produce duplicate tracings 
We can make tracings from pencil or ink drawings 

all by contact printing 
We can make copies of maps, legal papers, 

reports, etc-

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
Mail orders accaptad —  All w aA  caofidantial

i H f i B l i i
i f i

ENJOY SAFE DRIVING!
A SURE W AY TO AVOID TROUBLE IS TO VISIT 

WARREN MOTOR CO.

Motor Overhauling 
Front End Rahuild-
ing
Front End Align
ment
Brake Reliniag 
Brake Adjusting

* Tranamisaion Service
* Wheal Balancing 
' ’Differential Serrica 
'  Clutch Service
* Startar-Genarator
* Ignition Sarvaoa
* Washing-Poliaking

* Seal Covers * Tires * Batteries
* Radios * Stoves * Refrigerators

* Daapfraeae Bonba *

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SALES —  STUDABAKER —  SERVICE 

306 £. Main St. Phone 6506

' .J ,

« P U L L M A N ’S
Helpaint Kalory haaart art
compact, cficiaoi, durable. 
T b crm o iia tica lly  - con 
trolled beating uniu pro
vide even heat over the 
extra-large Mrface for per
fec t iron’ ing rctulia. 
Finished in beautiful white 
Calgloaa. Corners are 
rounded and all control! 
are within easy reach. ^
TWO laooau
CeStaat MeSal . . . .  6 169.95
a.nmil Uas.i........  5. 49 95

H e lp e ln l  A u ta m a t ic  a a l h a f  

Dryer tumblea eight pounds 
o f laundry damp-dry in from 
30 to 33 minutca—completely 
dry in from 33 to 60 minutca. 
Thcrmoauitically - controlled 
selector provides the right 
beat for any maiariaL and 
automatic timer efficiently , 
regulates drying. Intarior light 
and large door make loading 
and unloading easy.

\8

249.95
lakyVSSf

0 » T

$ 229.75

Nalpalnl FM plate Auleaialic Iraaer gives you
profcisional-i4M>king resulu. It's the world's lim- 
plcst irooer to operate—with four open ends and 
eaty-to-reach control!. While you tit relaxed, it 
doct the work—providing the ironing turface o f 
12 hand irons and applying 400 poundi o f force 
qnioiamdcally! Exclusive moisture cup keeps iron
ing ersep, dry and ready to put away immediaiclyi

Evwyfco^* Pomtkg To

Halpaint Clalhat Washar
gives you finest washing fa- 
suits with proved Thrifdvaaor 
3-aooe actioo. Qaality-bailt foe 
extra years o f service. Hoe- 
point’s ailaoc, amootb-roiiaiog 
mcchaniem baa only foar 
moving parts. Convenient 
Lovell wringer givee yoa two- 
way drainboard, aelecsive 
preasure control at haod level 
and safety release. Tab capac- 

Iclomea.ity la 9 Ibt. o f aaaorted I

159.95
149.95

v;.

PULLMAN’S
Phons 270

■#>

w : . a :*.
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